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BEHOLD MY HANDS.
John 20; 37.
HY LAN B IN O liUHKOWB, I). 1).

T)ie diiipatolies nDDonuce fhat tlie Alaska Bound
ary Oommiesiou, jyhioh has been holding eessious
in Loudon, lias decided all of the important points
in dispute in'favor of the United States. Tlie de
cision, liowever, has not yet been pnblished. Judge
J. M. Diokinsou, formerly of Nashville now of Oliicago, made an argument before tlie Commission on
behalf of the United States, wliioh was very highly,
commended on botli aides of the water,
Ex-Govemor Peter Tnmey died at liis home near
Wiucliester on last Monday. Governor Tnm ey was
distinguished both in war and in peace. He was
the commander of a famous Confederate regiment
known as Tnrney’s First. Since the war lie was a
. member of the Supreme Court of Tennessee for twen- ■
ty-tliree yean}, six years of the time chief jnstice,
and was governor two terms. He was a strong man
both physically and intellectnally. He was seven
ty-six years old at the time of his death.
The war olond still hovers in the East. The insarreotion in Macedonia seems to have qnieted down
' somewliat since the annonneoment tliat Russia and
A ^tria liave made the request o f Turkey that Siaoedonla sirall' bo pnt under the' c6iity6I o f oth'dt
ors thao>Tnrkey. The exact terms of tills control
hare not been stated. Rnssia liad promised to evaonate Manchuria by Oot. 10th bnt still lingers. China
lias appealed to Japan to help her get Rnssia ont of
Mauohnria. Despite the threatenings of Japan,
however, tlie bear only growls— and stays.
Dr. John Alexander Dowie of Chicago made a de
scent upon Now York last week. He carried a large
following with Iiim in nine special trains. The
whole expedition, it was estimated, wonld cost $360,
000. He openly anuonnoed, however, that he ex
pected to make til is back and more. But hp seems
to have been greatly disappointed.. He opened bis
campaign in Madison S<inare Garden last Snnday.
Tlie andionoee wore very Ifurge, bnt before lie had
got ttirongh speaking they began to leave. This
they did at eaoli service and at tlie close compara
tively few were loft. He stormed and famed and
fretted, bogged, threatened, deuonnoed tlie newspa
pers and reporters and made a speotaolo of himself
generally. Bnt all to no pniqioiie. The only regret
that we have abont it is that snob a spectacle shonid
have been made in the name of religion.

Oh, helping hands of Jesns,
Stretch fortli nnto my need,
For in my earthly jonraey
I famish oft for broad.
Oh, gniding hands of Jesus,
Olasp close my wayward liands;
Mine ears through sin’s enohantmeuts
Are dull to thy commands.
Oil, blessing hands of Jesns,
Rost on my oare-tossed breast;
Thy tbuoli heals passion’s fever .
And calms my w ild nnrest.
Oh, healing hands of Jesns,
Tonoh thon roy lepers stains;
One instant of thy contaot
And not a spot remains.
Oh, pleading hands of Jesns,
Bear my jxmr name on tliee,
Tliat when tlie Father seeth,
I may accepted be.
Oh, saving hands of Jesns,
Hold me in firm embrace.
So that in earth and heaven
• . i eee no other face.
NA81IV1I.I.IC, T jckn.
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Article IX —One Final Exhortation.
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peutance and faith and giving and waiting. Neg
lect is deadly, is sinfnl, is inexonaable, and to fa il
in following after holiness is to^fail to manifest the
evidences of salvation and to fa il to see God. (Heb.
13:18). Wo are not only to know abont sanotifloation, to study what the Bible teaches oonoeming it,
bnt we are to follow after it, perfecting holiness in
the fear of God.
“ How shall we escape if we neglect so great sal
vation ?’ ’ Many of us have learned of O hrlit’s work
for ns and of onr ownership in him, bnt it is to be
feared lest we miss the other equally important fact
of his ownership in ns. Wliat is life if we do not
spend it in his service ? So making a living is one
thing, to make a life is another and better. “ From
henceforth let ns resemble the seraphim, who oover
tlieir faces with two of their wings as expressing
their humiliation; with two other their feet, as eondealing their obedient stops from every orealnre’ s eye
bnt their ow n; and with the remaining two fiying,
to oxeento tlie w ill of God, wiiile tliey cry one to
another, ‘ Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the
whole earth is fu ll of his glory’ ’ ’ (Rochet).
“ See the Myscio Weaver sitting,
High in Iieaven, his loom below;
Takes for warp prophetic gleaming,
Takes for woof man’s w ill and scheming;
Tlirows hiashnttle to and fro.
Mid the rattle and oonfasion,
As i f chaos weaved the web.
■ ’Tis believed by all believing,
Tliat Great God liimsolf is w eaving;
Bringing out the world’s dark mystery
In the light of faith to history;
And as warp and woof diminish
Comes the grand and glorious finish;
From the loom tlie bolt is taken,
Web of blessing and of onrse;
A ll i t ’s figures in their stations.
Not themselves complete relations,
Bat matching earth with nniverse.’ ’

Possibly the most wide spread and possibly the
most hurtful error in regard to fliis doctrine of Sanc
tification is that it is nuimportant, and that since
it lias been so perverted it wonld bo better jnst to
leave it alone. It lias been very mnoli let alone by
a great many, and tliis w ill in part account for tlie
large number who have been led astray when a sanc
E T H IC S DF BASE BALL.
tification teacher comes along. The people have
REV. W. T. USSEBY.
not studied it.' ' The preachers have felt it more
important to give tlieir attention to otlier doctrines,
We wonld as w ell cast a straw against a oyolone
and so tlie now toaolier finds tliem unprepared to see as to project an opposition to Base Ball when it runs
his error and discern the trntii. The licarers are at
rampant throngh the whole rcalin o f civilised (? )
nnoo impressed that liere is an imimrtant tmth, a society. Nevertlieless, wo write as from a oonsoienneglected tmtli, and they wonder why they liave not
tions standpoint, and wUh no interest or desire to
long ago been brought to see it.
antagonize tlie views and practice o f others. We
On the other hand some say, “ Well, if sanctifica write as an elderly man rapidly approaoliing the
tion is God’s work, and is of grace, then I w ill go
great assizes of eternity and wish the world to know
on and sin that grace may ahonnd.’ ’ God forbid.
In an address before the Ministers Assooiatiou of
how we stand on every moral question... On the
This error is oortainly as old as Rom. 0:1. We
Atlanta, Dr. L. Q. Bronghton recently oritioised Dr.
great day of rewards we shall not be judged accord
must and w ill work because God works. “ Work
W. R, Harper pretty severely. Dr. L. A. Crandall,
ing to onr snocess in rising against sin. bnt accord
pastor of the Memorial Olinroh, Oliicago, wrote a ont yonr own salvation with fear and trembling.
ing to onr fidelity ..in. suppressing vioe and immor-—
letter to Ur. Erdnglitou taking exception to iiis state For it is God whioh workotli in yon ^ t h to w ill and ality. Bnt to onr task.
to do of his good pleasure^'’ (Phils. 3:13, 10.) We
ments in regard to Dr. Harper. To tliis Dr.
• W » would firstly propound the follow ing inBronghton replied: “ I did not m v th «t Tir H.rpn,
show that we are Ills friends by keeping his enm
-qnity-i-------------------------------- — ------------------------was a Unitarian bnt that he was very little more
mandments, “ Bnt he that glorieth, lot him glory
Does this game exert any moral inflnenoe upon the
than a Unitarian and that Harperism injected into
‘ Be Lord
For not lie tliat oommendeth himself society of a community? and i f so, does it tend to
oor ohnrohes would be a death blow to orthodoxy;’ ’
is approved, bnt whom the Lord oommendeth.’ ’
ward good or evil? The first part of this twin
Dr. Bronghton closed his letter with the following
(2 Oor. 10:17, 18.) Not those who simply say qnestiou we would answer nuhesitatinglv in the afgnestiong; “ n oes P re jideat Harper and Ills ureature;— “ Lord, Lord,’ ’ are^roing to ottola the Joys of the flrmatlve. xne second we shall briefly consider.
Kingdom of heaven, bnt he tliat workoth ont, lie
I.
tho Religions Edncational Association, stand for ( l )
that does the w ill o f the Father who is in heaven.
First, it is a criminal oonsnmption o f time. By
tlie plenary inspiration of tlie Scriptures, (3) the
We mnst not neglect meditation and prayer and restraint o f moral law no (Christian) person has a
deity of Jesns Christ, ( 8) salvation alone through
worship and service; we mast not fa il in heartright to spend his time even in innocent amnsement.
the blood of the atonement?’ ’ We khall watch for
searohing and striving and seeking and reoeljing;
K illin ir Ume-is murdering life r and ^‘ Tbon-shalknot
■
Dr- Crandall, to J.hpsp . questions w i t L ^
we most not fall short in steadfastness and consUngy .k ilL ’.’ t Idleness laopposed to a ll coonomy and B ib lr
^ a f deal o f interest Others besides Dr. Bronghton wonld like to see tlie answers to them.
and sacrifice and snifering; .we mnst not cease in reteaching.
Pan! speaks of “ Redeeming the time, ’ ’
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dn« alao saya, " f i e Dot alothfal in bnaineaa.’ ’ And
we are admonialied alao to “ neglect no opportunity
to do good.’ ’ And Solomon saya: " Whataoever tby
hand findetli to do, do it with thy m ight.’ ’ And
we can alwaya And aomething to do that ia both
wholesome and profitable, fint a greater than Solo*
mon has said. " I mnat work the works of liim that
sent me.’ ’ Idleness alone is bitterly forbidden in
the Bible,, and Base Ball is .worse than.idleness becanse aooompanied by other evils. I f the time and
exercise that are expended on these games— both by
the "team s” and attendants— was spent in the fields
and shops of onr country a salutary change would be
realized at once. Labor is God’s law, and "T h e
way of the transgressor is hard.”
With the blazing tmtb of God upon the mind,
we cannot see how a Christian can countenance and
patronize this enterprise and have “ a conscience
void of offense toward God and man. ’ ’
No well cultivated conscience can be quiet on
haring murdered time in such a miserable manner as
in useless, sinful ball-playing. But yon say, it is
not sinful, and it is good exercise. Let ns see. It
is not claimed by any professional to be a scientific
athletic exercise. We have a more perfect system
of exercise— and not followed by such evil resnlts.
II.
For, secondly, the attendants on these occasions
spend money which should be otherwise appropriat
ed. They are intoxicated for a time on excitement
(if on nothing stronger) and return home, time lost,
and minus their money. Better have stayed at
home, worked the garden, and saved their poor wives
and children— or give it to some widows and father
less ones.
III.
Tliese games also give an opportunity for, and pre
sent an allnring temptation to, gambling. This needs
no proof. Now gambling is regarded by all moralists
as a.most heinous offense against the. laws of both
God and man.
It is taking aomething for nothing, and is practi
cally equivalent to stealing.

<i i

nn.
Again, these games are attended with much dan
ger— both pliysical and spiritual.
(a .) A great many accidents occur and oftentimes
prove fatal. There is no ordinary avocation fraught
witli more peril than modem ball-playing.
(b ) But it ia furthermore a great spiritual detri
ment. Such can never ameliorate the morals of
man. It is " o f the earth, earthy."
Who or how could we get further from heaven
and God than amid the roaring shonta of a Base Ball
contest? ( “ Why do the-heathen rage and the peo
ple imagine a vain thing?’ ’ ) We have never hoard
o f a sinner going from a Base Ball game to closet of
prayer. Nor can any Christian say that he feels
nearer heaven on attending such occasions. But
some may say, I am not clearly convinced of the
evil.
Well, we certainly have said enough already
in this article to show it to be debatable at least.
Now we w ill give you a good rule for your guid
ance, and rest tbe matter with yon :— I f any moral
question is of doubtful propriety, or invites discus.slhP,abetter dismiss it at once, and be on the ■safe'*
aide.
Now, as wo are w riting from a Christian stand
point, wo must acknowledge that wo are not surprised
that a wicked, bad boy-hood should engage in these
games, or even something worse, but what should
bo the attitude o f Christian people in reference to
this subject? We say, let the world wag on in its
ways of wickedness; but, “ Be ye not conformed to
this world.”
"W herefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saitli the Lord.”
"K een
ThyseirpOTeTlI^’ ^avoTar’^^
Furthermore, it is a most deplorable fact that the
principle and practice of Base Ball is permeating
and polluting our schools. It is paralizing and
poisoning the noble minds, bodies
moat choice youth. It is entering into the warp
and woof o f onr highest institutions of learning.
Such is a contemptible comment on Christian educa
tion. Mow can eminent Christian teachers tolerate
alt that ia Inoorporated in this perilous pAoedur^,
Now TO> liopewe-have Ubt exaggerated in this writ-

culcated?
You say yon "b elieve it is due all men that they
be allowed to servo God according to the dictates of
their ooDsoiences.”
" T o serve God,” yes. But
what about serving the devil? Is the saloon a place
where men "serve God according to the dictates of
their consciences,” or any other way? Should men
be allowed to serve the devil according to the dic
tates of their oonsoience?
Yon say again: "N e ith e r Mr. Folk, nor any oth
er man, has a right to lim it bis neighbor’s personal
actions or habits, provided they do not offend
against public morals.”
Exactly. la m glad yon
put in that "provided.”
That ia exactly the point.
I claim that saloon keei>ers "offend against public
morals,” and also make others to offend. The sa
loon represents everything that, is bad in the world.
It is the center of all vice, the radiating point of
everything that is evil. It goes hand in hand with
the race-track, the gambling den, and the brothel.
Ninety per cent of the murders in every community
are committed in and around saloons, and probably
seventy-five per cent of crimes o f all kinds. Does
not this show that the saloon is an offence against
public morals?
You say again that yon " d o not agree that ad
herents of any sect or sieed, or for that matter the
anti-saloon league, have any right to set up a code
of morals for their fellows to follow .”
Well, we
are not trying to do that. But what we are object
ing to is having somebody else set up a code of imShall we lie supinely still while this col ossa morals for their fellows to follow.
vice rages from shore to shore ?
I was glad to read the follow ing sentence from
yon: ‘‘ We have no hesitation in saying that we be
Satan and sinful men can accomplish but little
lieve the four-mile lim it to be a good one, and that
without the if61p and co-operation of Christian ( ?)
people.
we do not regard snoh a law as sumptuary in the
Were it not for this, intemperance could bo sup sense it is used in the democratic declaration of
pressed at once. Can we then not have influence
faith .”
That is good. In admitting this yon ad
mit the principle for which we contend, and really
over onr chnroh membora? W ill they not do what
give away the whole case. But why in the world'
we recommend and persuade them to do or not do?
I f not, we would better resign. But, " lik e priest,
did yon qualify the above sentence by adding:
like people.”
"T h a t law is designed to protect sparsely settled
Now if pastors could prevail on all their people to communities in which the constabulary and law offi
discountenance Base Ball, it would be greatly im cers are few and widely separated, against bad
peded, an3 the moral tone of the people much im men-^and we admit the melancholy fact that there
proved. So with any other sinful amusement, but are bad men. many of them.”
Are all the bad men
we are now w riting about Base Ball, and “ Wha
in the country? Are none of them in the cities?
we have written, we have written.”
A?e there none in Ohattanooga, for instance ? Are
Remember:— "B o d ily exorcise proflteth little;
“ the constabulary and law officers” there thoronghbut godliness is profitable unto all things, having
ly able to cope with these bad men and keep them
promise of the life that now is, and of that which
from doing evil under the influence of strong drink? —
is to come.” Query: What would Christ do?
But yon add: " W e have grave doubts as to the
Columbia, Tenn.
beneficence of the so-called Adams law .”
Yon
have? I am surprised to hear you say so, with all
T H E OPEN SALO ON.
tlie facilities you have for gaining information.
A llow mo to relieve your “ grave doubts” by giving
To the Chattanooga Times: W ill you permit areyon some testimonies which come in regard to the
ply to your editorial of Sept. 24th on the above sub
operation o f the law in various towns. Thefollow ject? In it yon say: “ Mr. Folk pursues the pocrat-.
ing comes from Lebanon: “ Onr town was never so
itc method of argument which just at this time we
prosperous under the saloons as it has been since
have no pnrpose to indulge. ”
Wliy not? My "S qthey were abolished. Business in all lines has
oratic method,” as yon call it, consisted simply in
greatly increased. A large number of new resi
asking some questions. I regret tliat yon did not
dences have been built, and it is very rarely that a
see fit to answer them. I hope yon w ill reconsider
vacant house can be found. The demand for houses
and do so yet, as they expressed, I think, the heart
is BO groat that some of onr pnblio spirited citizens
of the situation. I am not "querulous.”
I am
are now undertaking to erect a number of houses in
just simply in dead earnest. Yon say that yon
order to meet the demand. Onr merchants were
"a r e now, and have always been an advocate of prac
never more prosperous. Onr town is now noted for
tical temperance.”
W ill you please define yonrself?
sobriety, and there has been no difficulty worth
What is “ practical temperance?”
Do yon consider
mentioning in enforcing the la w .”
the Adams law. "practical temperance?”
I f go did
Mr. A. B. Scott, C ity Recorder of Martin, says:
yon favor its enactment? I f not, are yon oppos^ to
• ‘The trade of onr merchants for 1903 has been from
it now, and do yon favor its repeal?
10 to 60 per cent better than any year for the past
Yon add, however, that with "eiinal z e a l 'y o n
five.— The law against liquor selling is as w ell en- '
have opposed “ all radical laws that seek to reg
forced as any law on onr statutes, Prohibition has
ulate the consciences or to prescribe the conduct of
bMD a blessing to Martin morally, socially and fi
nancially. There are not ^en white persons in Mar
ance with the recognized rules and requirements of
tin now who Would vote for saloons.' ’
orderly o i v i l i ^ society. ”
This suggests several
Lynnville adds her testimony as follows: "T h is
questions. Do yon regard the Adams law as snoh a
place has been steadily improving in every particular
“ radical law ?”
Do •yon
think
r
* ----• that
m
waaaswaa man
MUUO&under since
busithe iufluuuiw o f llqnof behaves In accordance with
ness men generally report their trade almost thVeo
the recognized rules and requirements of oiderly
times better than it was with saloons, The schools
civilized society ?’ ’ Would you recommend a saloon
have a much larger attendance, and a better element
as a place where a person would be likely to learn
of people has been buying liomes and locating here
how to behave " i n accordance with the recognized
for thei^ puriyise o f _ednMtipg_ jb e ir . ohlJdrandiH^
Xb I m and reqnirenwnta o f orderly oivUlzed society."
temperance town. Blany of those who bitterly op
and where such rules and requlretnents would be in
posed voting out-the saloons now say they would
ing, and if this subject involves all that is herein
represented, it is one o f the stalwart vices whose
tendency ia the practical dethronement of Christian
ity. " M y people doth not consider. ”
Then we would appeal pathetically to the friends
o f morality and religion and implore them to put
them selves right with reference to this matter.
Don’ t bo passive and indifferent, but positive and
practical. " N o t (merely) hearers, but doers of the
word.”
Don’ t simply refrain from attending these
games, but frown them down; for they are debasing
' and diabolical. Satan is using them only secondary
to the saloon slum.
As yon value, then, your honor as the " lig h t of
the world, and the salt of the earth;” as yon prize
the purity and permanence of the church of Christ;
as yon would fear God and keep his command
ments,— "com e up to the help of the Lord against
the m ighty.”
Although in the minority, stand the
stronger, firmer, and "F o llo w not the multitude to
do evil. ”
But wo w ill close with a paragraph of plain talk
to preachers.
Brethren; Shall we impularize this iniquitous
amusement by onr silence? Can we remain mum
even for money ? I f it should oven reduce onr sal
aries, can wo refrain from duty ? Can we desist for
mere peace and popularity with a reckless multi
tude? ( " Woe unto you, when all men shall speak
well of you.” ) “ Quit yourselves like men, bo
strong. ”
.
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la w b n t we do object to having them ma<(e bad by
not BRatn li»? « them.”
Jonesboro, Newport. Athens, Rockwood, Dayton,
The following oomes from M oM ionville; “ Since
and In fact from every town in the State that has lavr Would yon use moral suasion on a mad dog?
Tlie differenoe between a mad dog and the saloon ia
Bsloons were voted ont here over • year ago this has recently got rid of saloons, so far as heard from.
that the saloon is the more dangerous, because the
been a now town, as nine ont of every ten white
With these testimonies before yon, can yon any
dog is repulsive and the saloon attractive. Also
men testify. N o saloons and very little, if any,
longer “ have grave doubts as to the beneficence of
w hile the mad dog may k ill the body the saloon w ill
drinking, morals good and bnsiness improved, conrt the so.called Adams law ?”
I pray yon dismiss your
costs diminished, proseontions less and a better feel doubts. Them is no possible room for doubt as to destroy body and mind and character and soul and
everything. The beat way to keep your boy ont of
ing all around prevails.”
the beneficent operation of tlie law.
Mr. J. E. Haoker, Oashier o f the First National
Yon say, however, that, “ judging from the enor the way of temptation is to keep temptation ont o f
the way of your boy.
Bank at Greenville, says: “ Since we re-incorporated
mous ‘ jug trade’ our wholesale liquor dealers'eujoy
A t the conclusion of your editorial, however, yon
witliout saloons, business has steadily grown better.
as a result, we submit that it is not altogether efiidefine what yon mean by "practical temperance:”
Trade is better every way, deposits in the bank have
oacions as an absolute promoter o f teetotalism or
“ We believe in that practical temperance indicated
increased, and better tlian all this, the confusion
even moderate abstemiousness.”
Now somebody
by Dr. Carroll D. W right in his address Tuesday to
and turmoil which we used to have is all gone. We
has evidently been imposing upon your credulity.
Whether it is the wholesale liqueur dealers them the religions conference at .Atlantic City. ‘ The
could get along without a policeman. The one we
economic asiiects involved in the treatment of the
have has nothing to do. The 'man who contends selves or some misguided .reporter, I do not know.
temperance question is spreading everywhere,’ as a
I hasten to assnm yon, however, that the " j o g
tliat saloons help a town is either controlled by
trade” to which yon refer is by no means so "e n o r result of which groat railroad companies, industrial
tliirst or prejudice “ — or money.”
A large number o f citizens of Sweetwater, recent mous” as you seem to think. It is true that Chat corporations and all business oonoerns are refusing
employment to men given to the use of intoxicating
ly published a statement in their county paper as tanooga supplies a much larger trade now than
follows: “ We, the undersigned citizens and resi formerly, and so the trade seems larger, but as a drinks.’ The idea that a man with a clear brain is
a bettor employe than one with a muddled brain’ is
matter of fact only a few jogs go into each town.
dents of Sweetwater, Tennessee, do hereby certify
carrying this movement to snooess, and renders it a
I was informed, for instance, that in Dayton only
that since the legal sale o f liquor and the saloon
vastly more potential agency for the reformation of
about a dozen jugs are put off there on Saturday
business has been discontinued in pur town that we
the intemperate habits of the race than coercive
as a town and as a people have had more quiet, more nights, against the large number of kegs of beer and
laws could ever do. ”
I thoroughly agree with you
good order, and more bnsiness (except in the Record barrels of whiskey when the open saloons were in
in endorsing what Mr. Wright said: I have two ques
A similar proportion is also true
er’s Court) than we ever had during the whiskey operation there.
reign. We further certify that we follow the occu in other places. Of course, a few old topers are go tions, however, ( l ) When a railroad forbids drink
ing among its employes would yon not call that pro
ing to have their whiskey, but with tbe temptation
pations set opposite onr names, and that in onr judg
hibition,
and is it not a "coercive law ?”
(S)
removed from them the boys are not so apt to get it.
ment the ohnrohes, the schools, the children, the
Wlien railroads and employers in every iine of busi
And what we are after especially is to try to save
homes and the bnsiness of onr town are more prosness are objecting to their employes using intoxicat-.
the boys. W ill yon not join os.in this effort? .. .
(lerons than they were w hile we had saloons.”
ing liquors, and when the prospects o f men are thus
Speaking of Dayton, let me ask: Do yon believe
U. T. Tindell, Mayor o f" Kingston, when asked
ruined by the open saloon as w ell as their morals
that the recent great revivals there and in Rockwood
what effect the abolition of saloons had on that
and
characters, do yon think that the open saloon
would
have
been
possible
a
year
ago
with
the
open
town, both as to the business and the morals, re
plied: “ One merchant reports 35 per cent increase saloon in fu ll operation in these towns? Men who ' should continue to be tolerated? Shall we license
the man who sella intoxicating liquors and protect
used to spend their money and time in saloons now
in cash sales as compared to the same month a year
him by law in his nefarious business, and then rent
spend their money for food and clothing for their
ago. Another S-H pef cent increase in cash sales and
all o f the punishment upon the man who is induced
families
and
their
time
in
rBligions
meetings.
90 per cent increase in cash receipts. Others report
to patronize him? What justice is there in it?
Which is better?
iucrease in cash sales. On the morals. Under sa
Why
not go to the source of tbe evil ? The best way
Yon
insist,
however,
that
the
"Adam
s
law
should
loons the average was ten drunken men a week, be
to stop a stream is to dam op the fountain. Yon
bo the lim it,” and say that " th e cities of the State
sides a number of men under the influence'of liquor.
oppose the man who drinks whiskey and would out
are able to care for and regulate the open saloon
Since the abolition of saloons I have only seen
law him from bnsiness. Now jqin os in onr oppo
much
better
than
they
oould
the
sneaking
form
of
' four men partially under the influence of liquor and
sition to the man who sells it.
the drinking vice. ”
This is true with Chattanooga,
none drunk. During the sessions o f onr Circuit
I am glad to know that yon have come as far as
is it not? What meant then the orgy of drnnbenCourts under saloons .it required the service o f a
yon have in the advocacy of ‘ ‘ practical temperance. ’ ’
ness which yon recently had in von reity, and which
marshal and an assistant most of the time to handle
amounted to snob proportions that not only one Jail I hope that yon w ill take one step further and join
the drunken men and the A w s growing ont of
ns in onr efforts to close these open saloons in every
was fu ll but it seemed likely that two more would
drunkenness. A t the first Cirouit Court following
town and city in onr State and in our land. That
be
required
?
Yon
see
I
hare
been
reading
the
the abolition of saloons the town had no marshal
is the most “ practical temperance” which can pos
appears that I have been reading its
—and tliere-was-not-a-single—drunk to be observed or
sibly bo adopted, and w ill also be the most thorough
local
news
columns
more
closely
than
yon
have
your
a single arrest made growing ont of drunkenness,
and effectual method for promoting those temper
self. I know that the editor is busy, b^t
meadand I think the town can get along without a mar
ance
principles in which we both believe.
shal. Other things w ill leave with liquor, such as vise him to spend a little time in reading the ac-.
Very truly,
counts
of
the
arrests
for
drunkenness
and
other
gambling and disreputable places. And then the
Edgar B. Folk.
crimes committed under the influence of liquor,
town has been so much more quiet at night. The
President and Acting Superintendent, Tenneswhich
are
published
in
almost
every
issue
of
the
effect of the abolition of saloons w ill be greatly to
. ................ . ----- see Anti-saloon League---------------- ---------------------the benefit of the cpnnty_.ln.Mying_oriminal coBta.il_.. _Tims»,_____ ____________ __
Could
matters
be
much
worse
under the "sneaking
The BrbvviMville States-Graphio recently said:
TH E DIAZ M ATTE R .
form of the drinking vioe?”
Is it not better that
“ Theopen saloon is now a business of the past in
vioe
of
all
kinds
should
be
“
sneaking”
rather
than
Brownsville, and the fear that the commercial
W H AT TH E PAPERS S A Y ABOUT IT.
open and protected by law? And as to “ blind t i
standing of the old town would be greatly damaged
gers,”
if
yon
had
to
meet
a
tiger
at
all
would
yon
by tbe suspension o f the business has ceased to be
“ The whole narrative confirms and deepens onr
not rather meet a blind tiger than one with two
discussed. Onr people are more hopeful for the fu
own conviction that the only just criticism which
eyes open ?
•'
ture than they have ever been. A s an evidence of
n»n bo urged against the Homo Board’s part in this
Yon say: “ This country is not ready for prohibi long imd oomplex affair is that the Boaifl has been
such there is more money being invested in improv
ing and erecting new buildings this year than has tion. and it is always unfortunate for the cause of
far too lenient and forbearing; that it oondoned
temperance when the issue is raised and defeated.”
been done in the same length o f time for years past,
whafrwasthe moat serious offence committed by
"A n d defeated?”
Well, may be so, though that is
proving that onr people are w ell pleased with their
Diaz, and that it went too far in its efforts to retain
business and homos; and, with the exception of a a question. There is an educational value in a him. It was very natural, though, that they sliould
few croakers (that all towns have,) expect to re moral oampagin even i f the immediate issue be de do their utmost to^save to himself and to the work
feated. But suppose the issue is not defeated?
a man who had enjoyed their oonfldeuoe and had
main and do business at the same old stand,”
Suppose
it is snecessful, as in the case of the Adams
been so prominent in Cuban work from tbe begining The following is thken from the JTrenton Herald:
law ? Then you do not consider it unfortunate that
That r ii»z has forfeited a ll claim to the confidence
''Those prophets of evil, who predicted calamity for
it was raised, do yon ?
lie once enjoyed and has rendered it impossible to
'^he town when the sale of whiskey was stopped, are
Your next sentence is quite a pretty one: “ I f the keep him in the employment of the Board is abund
not in evidence these days. The town baa not bten
influence of the beautiful a i^ ennobling faith pro antly demonstrated by the plaiti facts recited in this
hurt but baa been benefited. Money that was form
fessed by Mr. Folk, and the example of the good and
publication.”
Religions Herald..
erly q>ent for whiskey by those who oould ill afford
true mon who have lived before him have not been
to spend it, ia now spent for the benefit o f wives
" T lie facts sot forth should clarify the atmosphere
able to Inflnenoe men to live lives of sobriety, we feel
and children. Men who never came to town on
•anirfilt rt^ ta thfi iniaginarT halo'w falotr seme deiud-cin^^ 1^ ^
publio days and weiit home sober, now come and re quite sure
ed brethren fondly claim to see around the head of
turn to their families sober and happy. The fre thank yon for the compliment to my “ beautiful and
D iaz.”
Alabama Baptist.
ennobling
faith
.”
It
is
that,
and
I
believe
that
it
quent broils and fights that went to make op a
“
The
members
of the Board have passed through
is calculated to “ influence men to live lives of so
“ first Monday” are now things of the past. Three
a
painful
experience.
They loved and trusted Dr.
briety.” ■But yon might as w ell "s in g psalms to a
months without saloons in Trenton is enough to oonn i « » MS miwb
***y
their brethren oould. It
■
dead
bersv”
**
***
preMh
this
f^
t
h
_tQ.n..dnuik9n_.
___lincatha msst -skeptical- that-the 4q>on- saloon ts-a.^
was fo r them a great trial when they realised the
man.
I
believe
thoroughly,
of
course,
in
-moral
cum to any oommnaity. ”
necessity o f aooepting bis resignation. They wrote
suasion. We do not propose to make men good by
Similar testimonies have come from Johnson City,
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and break down the Convention’s work, and truth is
him kindly and fraternally as these pnblisliod lolterK
a matter of little moment to many of them. But to
show, and we believe the great mass of Sonthom
those who want to know the truth, this statement
Baptists w ill be satisfled in the main with the full,
w ill be all that is needed to show how true, kind,
frank, and painstaking statement of the Board; and
considerate tlio Board has boon, under very severe
they w ill bo satisfled, as they have boon all along,
that the Board w ill always try to do righ t.” — Bap provocation to be otherwise. As one sald-’-ycs, the
saddest— result of all this trouble, wo may say that
tist Courier.
“ I f there over was uuything needful to ostablisli ' we doubt whether there remains In the mind of one
member of tlie Board a spark of confldonco in the
the good name of the Home Mission Board, in the
mind of any fair-minded man, this pamphlet sup man D iaz.” — Christian Index.
plies that need. From’ a careful reading of its ev
‘ ‘ The report covers thirty pages of closely printed
ery page, it is as clear as Holy W rit that the Board
matter, and it is conclusive to the last degree. The
had done all that any honorable set of men, on the
Board has sought to shield Dr. Diaz, leaving out
face of the earth, could have done to maintain fra
everything pertaining to him in his conduct, which
ternal relations with Dr. Diaz. It is also as clear
could possibly be loft out and yet do the Board jnsas daylight that the uncovering of the footprints in
tico. There is not an unkind word in the statement.
the downward career cf the once groat ‘apostle to
I f the Board has done wrong it was on the s ite of
the Cubans’ has been a most painful task to the
Diaz as against the interests of the people, but un
members of the Home Mission Board. I f the Board
der all the circumstances in this matter also the
has erred at all, it has been on the side of mercy,
Board acted wisely. ’ ’— Baptist Argus.
for which they should have the praise of all good
"T h is statement comes from a master hand. He
men. Their desire to save Diaz to the cause, and
(or tliey) who marshaled this material understands
restore him to nis once useful place in the work of
how to present evidence with clearness and convinc
Cuba’ s redemption, almost brings one to tears as he
ing force. The pamphlet is free from any sign of
reads. How they must have loved him, and yearned
ill-willtowardany one, and it is a calm, clear state
for his return I I f ever a man needed to be saved
ment of the case. We think the pamphlet ought to
from his friends, surely Diaz is that man just now;
be in tlie hands of every 'brother who wants to un
as he flnds himself in the hands of the ‘ Gospel Mis
derstand the Cuban situation. Some of our papers
sionaries,’ who under the pretext that some great
are publishing quotations from the pamphlet, but
and awful wrong has been done Diaz, by the Homo
no sot of quotations can convoy to the reader an ad
Mission Board, have been prodding that noble baud
equate impression of this masterly statement o f the
of our noblest brethren, until they have had to yield
case.” — Western Recorder.
to the inevitable, and painful though it was, give
■ ....
^
------- out the facts just as they occurred, although under
B R A Z IL L E T T E R .
ktheir cumulative force, Diaz is bound to be com^pletely crushed. We praise the Lord that there are
I had a long and interesting journey sontli. Mrs,
still to bo found in the earth such men as make up Taylor was about worked down in her largo school,
the Home Mission Board, who had rather endure
so she accompanied me, with her cook.
wrong, if let alone, than to inflict pain upon a form
Our destination was Victoria, capital of State of
er friend and brother in Christ Jesus, by giving out
Espirito Santo, but as the Y . M. O. A. was celebrat
the facts that would crush him, while vindicating
ing its tenth anniversary in Rio, which is only a
themselves.” — The Baptist.
sliort way beyond Victoria we concluded to take
"S in ce this time Diaz has been running with any
that in, which we did. There we met representa
crowd that would tolerate him. He is now posing
tives from many parts of BrazU and the meetings
as a Gospel Missionary and is on the way to Arkan were a great success. The principal city paper gave
sas. Nothing could be more fortunate. He w ill
four pages to its proceedings.
teach Hall, Clark, Bogard and the rest some severe
We found our cause in that city flourishing in the
lessons in their own arts. They w ill drop him or
hands of Bro. Entzminger, Soren and Deter, the
suffe^'-' Our judgment is that the Home Board did
last in charge of the mission proper, Bro. Soren pas
a ll ihat Christians could do. They were patient;
tor 1st Oliuroh and Bro. Entzminger in charge of
they were careful; they were resolute. We may
press___He-also-has oharg e o f chnroli-in^ielitheroy;
tliahk them that ohr propei^y 'is safe, and that our
We need at least a half dozen men in that city of
work in Ouba is in good condition.’ ’—'B iblical R e 800,000. It was a great pleasure and comfort to be
corder.
with those brethren a season.
Bro. Deter and
" H e acted in an unwise manner, i f not in bad
w ife are still new, but are making good headway.
faith, in putting a mortgage upon property for whicli
A week in their homo was a feast to us.
he was acting as trustee or under Power of Attorney,
Bro. Entzminger is doing a great work on small
and concealing this action from the Board. He cer capital, giving us the best evangelical paiier pubtainly made »-great-mistake4n' allowing the church ~' lisbed in BraaM. Then he is the best scliolar we
to vote him an ample salary for caring for property
have in Portuguese, but as that may not convey a
while lie was already receiving a fo il salary from
true idea, w ill ^ y he is a classical scholar in this,
the Board which owned the'proporty. It is evident
the eldest daughter of the Latin language. Bro.
also from his own letters that he resigned as an em
Soren gives ns great joy as being the best educated,
ploye of the Board and tliat he has no claim for fur as well as most pious of all onr native professors.
ther salary, or complaint that he was unjustly dis He is popular and succeesful as a pastor, as w ell as
missed. Indeed, the letters published indicate that
a man among all men. He is a cheer to bur Bap
the Beard sought every means in fairness and tend
tist cause. As the first Evangelical Alliance Congress
erness for adjusting the difficulty. Perhaps the end
was to meet immediately in south Paulo, 200 miles
o f the discussion is not yet reached, but we believe
west of Rio, by rail, wo liad pressing invitations to atr
the publication was a necessity and it seems to have
tend. As wo were there in the cool season and one of
been made in justice and kindness.” — Central Bap onr designs was to'rieigain our strength We attended that
tist.
great meeting where more than 100 evangelical
‘ ' Tile statement lias been carefully prepared and
a ll the assertions made are substantiated by written
documents, in possession of the Board. The com
mittee preparing thia. paper has dealt very kindly
with Dr. Diaz, saying as little as possible about him
and some of his extraordinary moral performances,
but it has set forth enough well substantiated facts
to show what sort of man the Board jias had to deal
...w.Uh. and Imw kindly, ootii
it has borne with him.
That the oppoaers pf'the work of the Convention,
especially id the western part of our Convention
territory, w ill accept and be satisfled with this
statement is not to be expected. ^ They are not in
TBaroh'Of the truth, ~bni 6T Opportunities to injure

ministers, native and foreign, besides other .dele
gates were in attendance. I'liis meeting also was
a great snoooss, all tlie points were disenssed and
there was a resolution and general feeling of frater
nity in working harmoniously in the Master’s vine
yard. We were the guests o f Bro. and sister Bogly and
l assure you it was a great delight to hav^a week’s
Christian converse with these veteran workers. Bro.
W . Taylor and w ile also-work in this mission and
though now tliey are lengtheuing tho oords and
strengthening the stakes for a large ingathering.
While there. Miss Ermin Bagby, first missionary,s
child bom in Brazil, returned a graduate from ooland.alaa aaappointsd-iaissioBary eHitwBoaxtIr
We praise God for the lielp of the second generation.

w liile the first is still strong in the work.
Sister Bagby’s father. Dr. Luther, had died only
a week before we arrived. I have always considered
Dr. Luther one of the best and sweetest Christian
characters. His body remains in Brazil to oonseorato the undying love he had for missions. As
ripe fruit lie fell into the bosom of our lieavenly
Fathor.
Then wo retnmdd by Rio and wore off to Victoria
by S.S. where we arrived in a day. Renting a
houBO and leaving Mrs. Taylor, Bro. Dunstan and I
took a canoe at 2 a.m. getting to our destination
next evening.
’Then wo mounted horses for a two
days’ trip farther interior. Our mules, heavily
loaded with Bibles and books, detained ns by the
way so that wo were late in getting in the first night.
But in the dark, at 7; 20, my horse fe ll from a
bridge, 16 feet below, bruising my head considerably,
and my shoulder. But when 1 got over the stun I
pulled mysolf out of the water and managed to ex
tricate tho horse, as I aimed for the road. The
blood ran freely down my neck and over my collar,
but after finding my over-coat and hat. I mounted
the horse again. In a short time wo came to a
house when Bro. Dunstan bathed the wound. Dar
ing tho night I slept only two hours. The next day
wo rode 80 miles over the roughest road. Never in
onr journey have I passed so many narrow escapes.
Of paths circling around mountains; of narrow
bridges spanning bogs and streams; three logs placed
lengthways across the stream. Now to ride over such
a bridge at night and hear the water splashing 10 or
20 feet beneath on the rocks I Bro. Dunstan called it
"w a lk in g tho rope.”
But all our trials were re
paid in hearing tho exiierienoes of new-born souls.
One brother told mo lie was an assassin before he
was 16 years old, that all his life he was a ‘ jognneo’
(third assassin) and had arms in his house when
converted. N ow he is a quiet husband, father and
citizen. Tlie most spiritual prayer was by one who
liad bedn a drunkard, gambler and rowdy in general.
Wo organized one church with 60 and baptized 0
more into it. A t another place .organized with 20,
baptizing 7; at the Capital with 18, baptizing 6
more; ordained native pastor and two deacons, leav-ing 107 members in that State, now adaed to the
cause of Christ. 1 preached and talked myself down
several times. Some' 40 more remain to be baptized,
which the new pastor w ill do.
Preached twice in theater in Capital, which has
^ 0 0 0 inhabitants and is a fine ocean port.
The new pastor is a jewel for modesty, piety and
activity. He left a good profession to preach Christ
without pay or reward. Ho was baptized here in
Bahia 10 years ago and has been working quietly
all those years, his labors resulting in what yon see
Tiarratod above'
Onr Native Missionary Society
here in Bahia, seeing his sacrifice, sent him 912.60
per month. Two more young brethren are joining
him in a State campaign, a
Bro. Dunstan is thinking of establishing himself
at Victoria.
Mrs. Taylor and I both returned much improved
in health.
Your excellent paper still comes to ns, which
we enjoy.
Z. C. Taylor.
Bahia, Brazil. •
A G R E A T M EE TING .

Our glorions meeting at Smyrna Baptist Ohnreh
near Rich Creek closed last Sunday night. The re
sult ol the meeting were thirty-five additions by ex
perience and baptism to the ebureb,. Some others are
to join at our next regular appointment. ' During onr
tw o weeks’ meeting we had fifty-five conversions. Rev.
W. A. Olboney of D ayton, Tenn , did the preaching.
Our people were delighted with his singing as well as
with his good praetical sermons. This ohnroh has
not had a revival for several years, and there was
never a happier people than when the Lord began to
answer their prayers in thAonnyarsInn of sonla.
The baptizing took placeln Duck River at Wilhoite'a
Mill. The banks ol )b e river were lined with nearly a
thousand people. This occasion made the pastor feel
that the days of John the Baptist were being repMted.
Bro. Giboneylleavea ua today for bis home at Dayton
put will return on the 21ft to hold A.meeting at^Veiv
ona, five miles from Lewlsburg.
Lewisbnrg, Tenn.
0, A. Ladd.
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The regiment of liolper* w ill begin to move oat
again. Anotlier call is made for voltmteers.
G. M. 8 .
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P A 8 TO R .S’ CONFEJRXJ4CE.
N A S H V IL L E .

pjfgt— Pastor Burrows preached on "T h e i il
liijed Christian” and “ Feeding on Honey.”
1 received by letter.
“
Immannal— Pastor Ray preached on “ The Bible”
and “ Friendship.”
— Bro Gnpton preached in morning on
"Mediation of Christ” and pastor Swoi>o preached at
night on“ UniTorBallsm
Answered.”
1 roclved
for baptism, 3 by letter.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Phillips preached on
"Th e Joy of Jesus” and “ How to be sure of Eternal
Life.’ ’ 6 baptized, 1 received by letter.
Seventh— Pastor Wright preaohed. Subjects, “ Wliat
could you not watoh with mo one hour” and, ‘ ‘A
Sympathetic Christ.”
Received 1 by letter, 2 for
baptism, 2 professions at night, protracted mooting
good, continues through the week.
Oentinal— Pastor Stewart preached at both hours.
Good day, 8 received by letter, 120 in Sunday-school,
31 ia Belmont Mission. .
Clarksville— Bro. Van Ness preached on “ The In 
carnation” and “ The Goodness of God.”
Ixxskeland^Bro. Golden preached on ‘ ‘ Leaning on
tho Lord.”
Edgefield— Bro. Swope preached in morning on
"Rewards.”
Central— fi organizations— 810 in Sunday-school.
Subjects: “ A man,” ‘‘ Fleeing from tho City of
DcHtmction.”
Pastor at M ill Crook resigned yesterday to accept
work at Westlake, La. Tlie cliurch extended a call
to Bro W. L. Howso.
North Edgefield— Pastor Slierman preached at
both hours, good audiences. Subjects “ Hungering
and Thirsting” and “ Setting the Mark.”
148 in
Sunday-school.
C H ATTANO O G A,

Dr. Hrongher preached excellent sermons to large
congregations. Tho morning theme was>‘^A^Twentioth
Century Ohnroh in a Twentieth Century City,” and
the evening, "W hen Reuben comes to town,” empha
sized the duty ol tho churches to tho numbers of young
men and women seeking the cities for employment.
A Urge number asked for prayer and several went
forward for instruction, 2fl5inS.S. The new church
year opens with fine prospects.
East Chattanooga— Pastor preaclied. Tliemes,
“ How to control tho great evils,” “ The Gospel
call.’ ’ l24 in Sunday-school, one approved for bap
tism.
Second— Groat day.
Pastor Waller preaohed.
Themes.
“ Soul Winning” “ The Books were
oi>enod.”
1 received by letter, 1 under watoh care.
8 professions, 0 reclaimed. 187 in Sunday-school. 8»
in Mission school,. Mooting continues this week.
Pastor doing tho preaching.
Central— Pastor Vines preaohed. Themes— “ The
Broad Way” “ The Tragedy of a K in g’s Son.’
Good congregations, 3 by letter.
St. Elmo— Pastor Tolies preached. Themes, “ Pray
er.” “ Sin’ s Plagues.”
Beech St— Pastor Vance preaclied. Themes. ‘ ‘ Par
able of tho sower. ’ ’ ‘ Why Christ taught by parables. ’ ’
K N O X V IL L E .

First Church— Pastor preached at both hours.
Morning subject ‘ ‘ Unconscious Loss of Bpiritosl Pow 
er.” “ Herod, a Tragedy in F ive Acts”
Three add
ed by letter. Present in Sunday 80I100I, 884
Bearden— Bro. Baxter preached at both liours.
••Paul’s Apology for the Surrendered Life. ”
“ Tho
First Temptation in Sin’ ”
Present in Sunday
school flO.
Centennial— Revival continues. Good interest.
Bro. Johnson preached at both hours. Morning
subject. ■ “ Sin Soil on tho Soul.”
Night. “ The
Mistakes of a Young man. d approved for baptism,
-•

hy Iftttor-—
^
G
------f.Unit Home— Tw o services. No preaching in tho
morning.
Evening Subject,
“ Justification.”
Good Sunday School.

We were able to get through September all right
on ministerial education, but we are short at this
writing for October, The month w ill soon bo out.
Come to tho help of tlie Board and the boys.
G. M. S.
W ill not tho^lorks of the Associations in Middle
and West Tennessee send me a copy of their minutes.
I can use them for tho glory of God and for tho good
of his people.
G- M. Savage.
Jackson, Tenn.
We begin a meeting at the Third Church, Owens
boro, Ky.| next Sunday. Dr, W . B. Riley, will aid me.
The signs of revival are auspicious. We received five
new members yesterday, two by letter, throe by bap
tism and baptized two also, received five tbo week be-

furo

_ _ „ ,

Owensboro, Ky.

P-

Hale.

Our meeting at Sycamore Valley still continues. Hino
have been received by experience sod baptism. O A ers are giving their hearts to tho Lord. Wo have
ly over witnessed a greater display of the power of the
Holy Spirit. Bro. M. 'V. Russell of Hickman did the
preaching for ns in the old apostolic way. Bro. Russell
is a true soldier for Ghrist. We left, the meeting in
bis care. We begin at home U^day (Peyton s Crook),
praying to God for a good meeting.
Monoville,Tenn.
R B . Davis.
I was St Grant Saturday and Sunday. A t home for
a week’s rmt. The 27th is tho Smiths reunion, all the
Smiths and their kin are to moot and bring dinner
and Have speaking and preaching. Hundreds if not
thousands of people will attend. As my better half
was a Smith I am invited to preach the sermon. The
occasion is tho golden wedding of my father-in-law.
From there I want to reach the Convention 10 a. m.,
Wednesday. Tho types made me C. T. Ogfo, “ “ “ J T. Otkley last week and called T. J.
mos. Ho for Murfreesboro
J- T. Oakley.
Brother J. T. Oakley of Watertown hw been with ns
for nearly two weeks In a series of meetings. The ser
vices have been a great blessing fo pur church and to
the entire town. The sincere
mons has not only drawn a n u m ^ r to Christ, but
strengthened the church and produced a
ing among them. Ho endeared himself to paster and
the people. We have had glorious
‘ ‘j®
last throe months. There have been 104 additions to
Uie church. A largo number of those are young men.
Wo have reorgaolzod our B. Y . P. H-t
'
list all tho young members in the Lord ®
^
very glad to hear that our State Board will go to t ^
Convention with tho best report of its history. G ^
bless our noble secretary. He has b ^ n very faithful
in the Lord’s work this year. P fe^'to''. In
troduced tho “ forward movement which «n 4ed the
people to do more for missions this year Ho and our
BwreUry have done great things for our Lord, where
of we are glad.
Rockwood, Tenn.,

,
___________

Mak«r
“ aker.

In a few days wo are to meet in Convention at
Murfreesboro. Ope of the questions to bo up for
settlem eh tisth atof asystem of federated schools.
By some oversight, perhaps more chargeable to me
than any one else, the report of tho committee at
Humboldt did not get into the published minutes.
I have the orignal copy m yself; and expect to oarrj^

it w ith

me

to

M nrfreosl<pro.

•“

In planning for the esteblishment of a system of
federated schools, certain points must bo guarded.
There it danger in centralization. Whatever tho
system may become, too much power must be p l a ^
in one man or Board of Trustees. The broadest lib 
erty possible with concerteil action must bo oousorvod. Another aim must be permanency. Tlie system
should bo such as to guard against a muKliroom ex
istence, as precarious and doubtful. Too often tho
i*fe e y of our brethren has been put into private or
localized schools, soon to bo lost. Tlie oxlstonoo of
no school should be contingent upon tho life and
health and good w ill o f any one man. Justice to sis
ter high schooU and to the college and particularly to
the pupil demands that os nearly as possible os good
instructions shall be had at one place as at any oth
er
While one high school is drilling its pupils a
solid hour each day in high school work, say A lge
bra 1st and 2nd year, Latin and Greek, as the U n i
versity High school at Jackson, another must not
pukiusindenta off with only 80 minute periods, and
at the on'd
tw*i y s s ~ °»p »c t as mnol t . cred it as
where both teacher and pttpil have done twice as
much work.
Tlia Bai>tlst.8tate Convention, whoso members are

roproseutativos chosen by the churches, must bo r e 
sponsible finally for the receiving, placing and con^
serving the money of our peopl^ glypi) , for J^those
schools. The number and locations o f these schools
in another matter of vital and general interest. Pro
visions should be made against tho force of pride and
a local sentiment. It is iiossible to .lAooompIish ' all
tliat is most desirable.
G- M. Savage.
D IC K S O N IT E M S .

We have just had a most precious revival in onr
church Ijere, resulting in twelve additions io“ the
church, bolides five others who were converted. L»st
night between 300 and 400 attended the closing ser
vice. We have not had the great out-pouring for
which we hoped, but have boon very greatly blessed
throughout the whole meeting. It was a season of
quiet but powerful spiritual uplift for the church.
We wore kept from getting hold on the town as we ex
pected by outside infiuencet, shows, tent meetings,
Methodist Conference, etc., but the ohnroh has been
greatly revived and is stronger now than over. Wo are
trying now to get a pastor and arrange for services
every Sunday.
The meeting was conducted by onr State Evangelist,
Bro. Sims. He is a noble man and preaches the gos
pel with power, and it is easy to bolleve a message
when you know that the messenger has faced death
for his convictions. One feature of his work was a
series of object sermons for children. These sermons
are intended to illustrate the guilt of sin and the ne
cessity and way of salvation, and theyare the best In
their line I have ever seen.
BrO. Sima has come and gone, but be bolds a warm
place in tho hearts of our church and town. May the
Lord bless his labors in helping ns to take this town
for Christ.
Dickson, Tenn.
O. E. Baker.
J A C K S O N ITE M S .

Dr. G. S. Williams is preaching a series of ser
mons at evening services to the nnoonvercod, and is
effecting a good work. The prayer meetings and
Sunday-schools are large and have a steady growtii
both in numbers and interest.
Bro. D. A. Ellis is encouraged in the work of tho
Second Ohnroh; baptized two at last prayer meeting;
w ill begin a series of meetings on the first Sunday in
November, assisted by Bro. W. H. Williams.' ‘ This
church w ill begin to build a parsonage at once.
Bro. B. McNatt is in the midst of a series of|
meetings at the Highland Cbnroh, with fine pros
pects.
Bro. A. Nunnery hold usual services with
ills charge at the Royal Street Church. The con
gregations and Sunday-school are increasing.
Tho University reports as follows! Prof. Savage
held usual services with tho Booneville Church,
Miss., went with the W. O. T. U. people to the
county alms-house and held a good meeting.
Bro. M. E. Dodd filled his appointment at Bolivar,
the interest is increasing liere, w ill begin a series of
meetings on the third Sunday in November, assisted
by evangelist ^ E. Neil.
Bro. E. G. Butler met his people at Mt. Pleasant
wliere there is always a large interested crowd.
Bro. B. Z. Newsome hod a good day at Cotton
Grove, meeting of good interest, ordained one to the'
deaoonsh ip and. collected $11.66 for State MiasioUs,
and one member was received by letter.
Bro. H. E. Walters filled Bro. N e ll’s appointment,
at Spring Creek and took a fine collection for Min
isterial Education.
Bro. W. O. Sale preaohed for pastor Nunnery at
Maple Springs, had a fu ll lidnse and good'sorvioes.
' Bro. P. P. Modllng preached at Wellwood, a miss
ion station, both morning and evening, and had two
professions at morning hour.
Bro. J. T. Early had a good congregation at Ken
ton; ho has resigned this work and also the Walnut
Grove w ork; these two good eburohos in adjacent
communities are pattorless.
Rro. M . E, Dodd has been called to tlie pastorate
of Pleasant Plains Chnroii and w ill aooept.
Dr. W. O. Inmau- has resigned his charges at
Whltovillo, Mt. Moriah and Harmony and w ill move
back to Humboldt where he has a pleasant home
and w ill take work w itli ohurohes in adjacent neigh
borhoods.
The University opened up with a larger inoroase
of pupils tlian ever, and there.have been aooesslons
every day except three, hence the chapel though
large ia filling up very well. The oliapel services
are very spiritual and are very much enjoyed by tiie
many frequent visitors. Tlie professors report their
work as very satisfactory. The musloolass is larger
Ji^Yar.Uiau o » a r _ T h e patrons-and -pupils -say -4be
present director, Prof. Richter, of Germany, is the
best teacher of music in'tije land.
Madison.
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M IS S IO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y
W. C Golden, Miuionmry Editor.
STA TE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden.
CorrespondinK Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treaiurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
FO R E IG N .M IS S IO N S —Rev. R.
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
cretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow. Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent tor Tennessee.
HOM E M IS S IO N S — Rev.r F. C.
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree,
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A T IO N .For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; (or Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
JetTerson Gty. Tenn.
O R P H A N S ’ HOME.—C T. Cheek.
Nashville Tenn., President., to whom
all snpplies 'should be sent; W. M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasnrer,
- t o whom ail money shonld be sent;
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed
S U N D A Y SC H O O L A N D C O L
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary Nashville. Ten-i.,
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
M IN IS T E R IA L R E LIE F.— Rev. J.
|B Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville.
Tenn.; T. E Glass, Secretary .snd
Treasurer, Bromnsville, Tenn.
W O M A N ’S
M I S S 10 N A R Y
U N IO N .— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent. .Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
Jackson. Corresponding Secretary, 70a
Monroe
S t ,' Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
(onroe St,
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
Vine St., Na^ville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S E. S. Shankland.
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D.
RalHn, Band Superintendent, 304 C.Second St. Chattanooga, Tenn.
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WaaMt’s MisslaMry Ualaa Delegates.
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Each Missionary Society in Ten
nessee Is entitled one delegate for ev
ery ten members or fraction thereof.
Those delegates that have not already
done so, shonld send their names im
mediately to Rev. E. S. Reuves, Mur
freesboro, that homos may be assigned
them previous to the Convention'
Woaas’s Misslssary Usls sf Nashville, Teas.
The third annual meeting of the mis
sionary societies of Nashville Asso
ciation was held at Hermitage Sta
tion, October 8, 11)03, in connection
with the Nashville Association, which
met at New fiope church. It was an
ideal autumn day, and the hospitality
o f the people of New Hope Church
and community was unsurpassed.
The Woman’s Meeting was held
Thnrsday afternoon in the school
houae, a mile M d a h alf from the
New Hope Church. Besides the chil- .
dren there were eigitly-flve present.
Mrs, Josephine Jordan, Vice presi
dent of the_W. M. U. of Nashville
Association presided.
Miss Martha' H ill read the second
chapter of Ephesians, and Mrs. Mar
tha Dodson led in prayer.. After sing
ing " A m I a Soldier o f the Cross,"
Dr. Sophia Branson, w ife of Rev. J.
A. Brunson gave a talk on Japan.
Rev. J. A. Branson with Rev. Jno.
W. MoOoIinm and w ife were the
missionaries who began the work of
the Sonthern Baptists in Japan. Dr.
Brunson Is g ' very pleasing speaker,
and her renarkB were listened to with

undivided attention. She exhibited
many curios from Japan, and was
dressed in native costume.
The work of Woman’s Missionary
Union was disonssed under three
heads. First, from a Financial Stand
point, by Miss Cunningham from the
Third Church. In addition to some
interesting flgures, she gave three ways
by which the financial side of the
Missionary Union helps.
1. It
gives a deeper interest in the lost of
the world, because wherever money
goes, interest, to some extent goes
with it. 3. It gives a deeper appre
ciation of the means Ood has given.
8. It draws ns closer to Qod.
Second, from a Social Standpoint,
by Mrs, J, T. Altman of the Central
Churoli. In a practical way she i l 
lustrated the fact that societies, by
mingling together,
promoted their
common interests, and at the same
time added to their financial strength.
Third, from a Spiritual Standpoint,
by Mrs. H. R. Herron of the Edgefield
Church. She emphasixed— the - fact
that by the nnselfishness of mission
work, we become co-wbrkers of the
Ixird, and are spiritual helped.
It was a great pleasure to have with
ns Miss D. A. Bledsoe, matron of the
Tennessee Baptist Orphan’ s Home.
She answered many questions concern
ing the Home, and told many things
of interest about the children.
Rejiorts from the following sociotiic o f the Associations were heard:
Central, Edgefield, Seventh, Third,
North Edgefield, Immanuel, Howel,
Memorial, New Hope, M ill Creek and
New Bethel. It is gratifying to note
that the missionary societies of Nash
ville Association have increased their
contributions $356.03 over last year,
the total this year being $1,660,711.
This was one o f the most pleasant
and profitable gatherings ever held by
the women of this Association, and all
felt that it was indeed "good to be
there. ’ ’
Miss Gertrude l l i l l . Secretary.
ExtrKU frsai Receat Utters of «ir Missiesarles.

organized this past spring.
Nannie S. Britton.
♦ + ♦
Mantauzos, Cuba, July i), 1908.—
Wo feel that your prayers are a great
comfort to us missionaries in such a
country as Cuba, wliere so little is
known about the Gospel of Jesus
Christ.
The Lord is blessing our work in
Mantanzas. Our church is progress
ing and the members o f it are very
faithful workers. A lady that was
converted last month and was bap
tized last week came early this morn
ing to ask for tracts. She says she
"w ants to work for her Lord.’ ’
Pura B. Cova.
.* . * ___ _________
Pernambuco, Brazil, June 33, 1908—
Do teacli the people at home what a
terrible thing they are doing when
they help the Catholics with their
money and infinenoe. They are just
raising up a power to enslave them,
so that they don’ t dare to say their
souls aro their own. One man here
had to give his farm to the priest
when he wanted it, for fear that if
lie did not, he would be assassinated
and his fam ily left to naffer; and he
was a giDod Oathblio. Oi>en the eyes
ot your people, dear^ sister.
Don’ t
let our blessed free country beoome a
slave to Roman corruption. Here a
respectable lady cannot go out on the
street alone, for fear of what she may
encounter. Tliey think it so siilendid that a young lady can travel alone
in the State, and not bo molested.
That is an example of the difference
between Catliolic
and Protestant
countries.
I.am so glad tliat the Convention
is pushing forward the Home .work,
as well as the Fjreign. A half m ill
ion for the work of the Lord. May
He continue to bless onr efforts for
the extension of His kingdom.. ."T h e
Lord hath heard my supplication;
the Lord w ill receive my power.”
Emma Morton Qinnsbnrg.
♦ -f ♦
Novo Friburgo, Brazil, July 3,
1903.— Sixty additions to the churches
in the R io -Mission daring this lost
quarter. Some dear brother in 'Vir
ginia has given $300 to the pnblication work, and Mr. E. feels happy
and encouraged over tlie outlook. I
am very mucii of a invalid. I am
again laid aside from active service,
still I feel that another door is open,
for me to help in the work, and that
is by writing more letters to sooietieSi— IS-is-so dehghtfnl-as w ell 'kS
helpful to come in touch with those
who are working for our dear Master.
My little boy has climbed on the
back of my chair, and is saying,
"m am ai esti as crecando," "M other
is w riting much."

Chinkiang, Cliina, June 11)03.— We
feel that it is great privilege to be
intmsted as the representatives of the
liome workers in this field. It cheers
and helps ns to work more zealously
when wo are in touch with the loved
workers on the other side. When wo
reached Japan, ive were sni prised to
learn of the sad death of onr faithful
evangelist, Mr. Chang. Daring his
intense suffering, he said, "Heaven
is such A happy home, bnt 1 want to
tell more of my people about it before
1 go.' ’ ’ Many times I feel that prayer
is the one great .thing that is Iwoking
for the salvation o f these people.
Hudson Taylor, the founder o f the
M. Grace Entzminger.
China Inland Missions, would not
knowingly aocept any money for the
work which had been given without
A P P LIC A TIO N BLANKS.
prayer. We do appseciate the fa ith 
- Thanaw-application-blanks are now fu l prayers which ascend daily for
ready. I f your church is in great need
the work, and ask for more.
of b.elp write me at once tor a blank to
Ida O. Lawton.
make applications to onr State Board,
♦
♦
After your church has Ailed this blank
Sooohow, China, July 1, 1908.— I
it must be endorsed by the Executive
think von w ill be glad to know that
Board of }o n r Association before it is
in some places the people are listen presented to onr Board.
Yours In Work,
W, 0, Golden.
ing to the O o ^ l more earnestly than
ever before. In a town south of the
city, where Mr. Britton was Uvited
to open work last ' y w . there have
been nine baptisms and a chnrch was

’VTS.*Mttts:«s3stk

THEOLD REUABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
A FRJW S T R A Y N O T S S .

I have recently been in several places
on Sunday, and have bad ocoasslons to
see what is being done by the Baptist
iiosls, a mighty host.
In Harriman, the genial young pas
tor, brother Fowler, is doing a great
work. The most interesting prayer
meetings 1 have attended (or some time
are the kind held in his chnrch.
One thing I was particularly Impress
ed with, and that is the way his young
people work, talk and pray in the
prayrr meeting services.
2 The active part the yonng people take
in this church is certainly surprising,
.
and will have telling efiiect in the fnture.
I spent a Sunday in London not long
since, and heard brother Waggener
preach two strong sermons. Brother
Waggener is working beroicaly to clear
his church of a small debL The Bap
tists have a beautiful edifice at this
place, and are doing splendid work.
The Baptists at Crossville and Oookville have not the strong hold they de
serve ami should have. T ^ l y these are
placea for needed work.
I am spending today in Cookvllle, and
have not heard a church bell pealing
forth from any church. A town of
two thousand and no preaching.
A t Grossville the '’Sanctified” element
were last week conducting a so-called
meeting which is rotbing less than a
living menace and burning shame.
The people turned out on masse, and
some few wore being "Sanctified” along:
that is, they said they were, and of
course they were.
George I’. Hayes.
I have a few words of Interest for the
state of my childhood and they came
from a heart full of love. No doubt the
peo'pI^~TennessM will rejoice with
the saints of Northport when they learn
oj the success of our meeting. The meet
ing closed Thursday night after eleven
days of earnest consecrated, gospel
preaching by Rev Geo. W. Shepherd,
e Lord*a bishop of the Baptist Church
Cleveland. His preaching gave evi
dence that he has - had a tboophany.
Bra Shepherd preaches a gospel of
love and makes it plain, pointed, practi
cal and helpful. The results are as follows: 60 additions; 44 by baptism, 3 b;
restoration, and 9 by letter. To ebon
the spread of the gospel, I mention the
fact, people were saved out o f 26 homer.
In these homes can be found annsbine
and joy.
^
It is interesting to note that 12 faeodi
of families were saved daring the meet
ing. The church is in the spirit and
join’s the pastor In praise to God for
sending ns this -consecrated servant of
Hla to labor with ns in the vinyard ol
our S a vior.----—
Eorlhport, Ala.
Jas A. MogUl.
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Born at Clinton Tenn. Edncated at
Clinton and Lonjavtlle, Kjr., converted
and joined the Baptist Chnrch at Ciiulon wbeb 17 years of age. Ordained by
that Chnrch in 1884.
Missionary of Clinton Association one
nr two years, woa miasionary of the
Kentucky Mission Board some years,
living at Williamsburg, Ky.
Was misslonarr pastor at Newcome
and Jellico, Tenn., Lott, Williamsbnrg,
I/indon, Pittsbnrg, Barbonrsville, Finer
ville, Ky., assisted in the organisation of
the Newcome, Jellico, Plttobnrg, Finevllle, Mt. Vernon and MIddlesborongb
Churches.
^
The brick church home at WilliamsImrKwaa bnilt while be waa paator
there, he conceived the idea of a Bap
tist college for Bonth Eaotern Ky., and
raised the money mainly, with which to
build the brick .building for the Williamabnrg-Inatltnte, a Baptist aohool
uf great worth.
Waa paator at Harriman, Tenn., where
he did a sncoeeafnl work, baa spent ten
years Weat where. he was misaionary
and paator in Arkaniaa and Texas. He
organixed many churches and built
many church bonsea, he has witnessed
the conversions of many hundred peo
ple and thonaands have been added to
the cbnrobea tbrongh bit efforts.
He established the Arkansas Baptist
Orphans Home at Montlcello, Ark., by
securing a farm, the gift of a Baptist
lady at Montlcello, Ark., and raised
most of the money to bnild the first
bnilding of that Orphanage, he assisted
in the organixatlon of two Associations
in Kentucky.
He is now the President of the Bap
tist Ministers
Aid Association ofArkansaa and the Chairman of the
Old.Miniaters Beliei Fond of the ArkansM Baptist Slate Conveation.
In leaving Arkansas ’ and ooming to
Knoxville he leaves a great host of
friends, to take op a great work among
hiV friends and in 20 miles of where he
was born and reared.
M IL L O R KK K OH URO H .

(Address delivered by Judge R. R.
Oaldwell in presenting a gavel to the
'Nashville Aaaoolatlon at its recent
session, in behalf of the M ill Greek
Ohnroh.)
p
Bro. Moderator: L thiianapioions
morningoome bearing a mesoge to this
-AaaooiatioD from the oldeat Ohnroli
■onth ot the Onmberland, north of the
Gnlf and weat of the Georgia link.
That memorable old Miasionary Baptist Ohnroha H ill. Oroek. She has
passed the age when men and women
are aoppooed to bs in tboir -dotage,
and comes to yon in the 106th year

of herexistence, not infirm and weak,
bnt fo il of vitality, having lost none
of that seal and devotion to the oanso
of the Blessed Master, which charac
terised the pioneer patriarchs in Israel,
who organised herin the beginning.
Through all the soihsms which in
times past have arisen to disturb and
distract onr denomination, this ohnroli
lias stood firmly by the gospel truth
first delivered to the saints, both in
doctrine and In practice. She has
never departed from the old time re
ligion of the Baptist fathers.
During the past associational year
she lias shown fresh evidences of her
consecrated devotion to Baptist faith
and teachings, by giving to the seven
Ob Jects o f onr denominational work
five times as much as for any previous
year, as w ill be seen from the chnioli
letter to be read to this body.
This old ohnroli lias always taken
an interest in onr annual assooiations
— has never failed in sending messen
gers. And feeling a deep interest in
this, the Nashville Association, and
knowing the fact that in all deliber
ative bodies, the Gavel lias for ages
been recognised as an emblem of
power and antherity in the hands of
the presiding officors, this old ohnroli
comes with a word of Christian
greeting through me toyon, and hsa
directed me to present this Gavel as
an evidence of her devotion to the
Baptist cause, and as a token of her
love and admiration for her children
and
grand-ohildren— the obnrohes
whioh compose this association.
This Gavel was made from the
wood of a tree which grow upon the
ohnroh yard. I f It could speak It"
wonid be capable of revealing many of
the joyons meetings and greetings,
and the tales o f woe of days gone by,
that have passed from the memory of
men. Bnt while it is now dnmb and
ffnablo’ ■tb~speak oT "past ~donliroH;“
trinmplis and defeats; this presen
tation and its aooeptance by thoNashville Baptist Association, w ill
give to it a tongue. In the liaud of the
Moderator of this Association, it w ill
ring out in clear and. numistakeable
tones; and may we not indulge tlie
fond iiopo tliat its ringing tongue may
* always be for God and the riglit—
for order and docornm, — and tliat
the membership o f tills Association
may always be ready to heed and
obey its call to order. I now present
it to yon, aa Moderator o f Naaliville Association, as directed by this
old motlier ohnroli.
O R D IN A T IO N

o r O. 8 . 8 M A L L K Y .

In compliance with a request from
Genett Baptist Gnuroh (or the ordina
tion of Rev. O. B. Smalley, a eonneil,
consisting of Eldera G. M. Savage,
Dr. B McNatt, E Z. Newsome, M. E.
Dodd and Deacons O. T. Thompson and
F. O. Lake, was called ai Highland
Avenue (Kinrcb, Jack-on, Tenn., on
perform this rite.
Pastor MoNatt acted as moderator of
the presbytery and M. K. Ujdd waa s]^
pointed secretary.
After an opening prayer by Rev. W.
E. Sale, the presbytery proceeded with
a cloee examination of the candidate
open the most vital and fundameiital
doctrines of the Bible. Dr. Savage con
ducted the examination.
The questions were all answered in an
inteligent and Mtisfaotory manner, op
en whlo'i the'presbytery ananimonaiy
recommended that tb$ chnroh proceed

with the ordination.
Dr. Savage preached the ordination
sermon from the text, " t come to thee
in the name ot the Lord of hosts,” ( 1
Sam. 17:46). The sermon was very
strong and impressive. M. E. Dodd
presented the Bible, B. McNatt deliver
ed the charge and E. 7j. Newsome led
the ordination prayer.
After the laying on of bands the
chnrch and friends were asked to ex
tend to Bro. Smalley the hand of Chris
tian greeting.
The benediction was
pronounced by the newly ordained min
ister.
Bro. Smalley is one of our meet prom
ising yonng men and we predict for him
a great (ntnre. May he like the servant
of old, be filled with the H oly Ghost,
and may many be turned to righteous
ness through his ministry and may his
life shine as the brightness of Uie
firmament forever.
B. McNatt, Moderator,
M. E. Dodd, Secretary.

about two thoosaud people gatliered on
the banks of Honey Creek to witness
the knrial of twenty-four liappy
converts witli Clirist in baptism.
Brethren Crowder and Foster did the
baptising. It waa a pretty and an
impressive soenc. Bro. Foster is a
Tennessee boy and was once a stndent
in Carson and Newman College. Be
has been in Texaa for about three
years and lias done a good work.
I go to Gober Hnuday for another
revival. Pray for ns. I appreciate
tlie prayers of my brethren, Ood bless
tliem one and all. Love to read the
Baptist and Reflector when I can get
it, bnt it is difflcnlt for me to get. it
regularly as I am most of the time
‘ ‘ on the go.’ ’ Friends w ill address
me at Gober until Ueptember 1st.
T. A. Payne.
Sliemau, Texas.
(These notes are still of interest,
though delayed in publication. Ed.)

T E X A 8 NEW 8 .

The lord gave ns a great revival at
Weston. There were about fifty pro
fessions of faith in Christ and fortyfour additions'to the chnroh.
For
many years Weston has had the name
of being a very ‘ ‘ tongli’ ’ and sinful
place, bnt, thanks be nnto Qod the
victory over sin came at last in the
salvation of many sonls.
Some staid at home and would not
come to the sorvioes at the ohnroh,
bnt were convicted at their homes.
I want to ask every one who reads
this to join me in one earnest prayer
to God for the salvation of W ill Brown
and ilia brother Step.
They botli
have good Christian wives and dear
sweet children, bnt some of the ch il
dren have gone On to heaven. We all
prayed ao mnoh for these two meu
aud they are still heavy npon my
heart. They are both men of infln-Onoe.--. Pray.that.thelt-.influence-may
be oBod for the Lord.
The congregation was good from
the very first service to the close of
the meeting, often times the honso
wonid not hold the people. The or
der was tlie best I have over soeu
anywhere. I liavo never teen a chnroli
work w itli more earnestness for tlie
salvation o f the lost tlian this o n e.
did.
Tlie
yonng people deserve
special mention. God bless them one
and all.
Dear reader, i f yon could ouly see
tlie cliange that has taken place in
this little town within tlie last two
weeks I know yon wonid rojoipe.yvitli
me.
I sliall long remember tliis
dear people for their many kindnesses
to me. Even the sinners, I cannot
help but love them for their kind
ness and respect to my Msstcr's cause.
One yonng man, (a sinner,) came
into the olinroh and the spirit of the
Lord got hold upon him. He started
to leave the chnroh when some one
arose and asked special prayerjfor the
yonng man wlm was leaving the
lionse.
Dear Bro. Brown led the
’ prayer and prayed for Ood to save the
yonng man and to save him now. In
less time than it tgkea to tell it after
the prayer was over foot steps were
heard ooming rapidly down tbe street
that leads to tbe ohnroh and a roioe
was heard to ory ont. *' Tha Lord has
bleated my aonll” " I am sayedl'’
There waa rejoicing. ..H e left the
bonaewt tinner and came book a ohriatlan,
..... .........................
Sunday Ang. 0, at 8 o ’clock p. m.
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fact that Iho sin he had committed in wrong
in g Uriah must have lost for him the respect
P O L K A N D H O L T , Proprietors.
o f many, wo can begin to see how the revolt
was possible. H is sin had paralyzed his influ
The Btptitt. EsUb. 1835. The Baptist Reflector.
ence to a large degree and by livin g the life of
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. 1889.
a recluse ho gave Absalom an opportunity to
sow the seeds o f rebellion.
NASHVILLE. TENN.. OCTOBER I, 1903.
I f wo turn to Absalom’s side o f this matter
we will not go far to find the explanation. The
EDGAR E. F O L K ........................................Editor.
A . J. H O L T ..,.............................. Asjociate Editor.
narrative says “ Absalom stole the hearts o f the
If. and F. B A L L ..................Corresponding Editors.
men o f Israel” by hyiiocricy and dishonesty.
Absalom took possession o f something that did
.SUBSCRIPTION PE R A N N U M , IN A D V A N C E :.
Single copy, $3, In clubs of ten or more, $1.75. T o ' not belong to him and to whioh he had no right.
I t id onr custom to th in k -of robbery only in
ministers, li.s a
connection with material things, but this limO FFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street Tele
itation is too, narrow. I t is worse to steal a
phone N a 1543.
man’s good name than to steal his gold. T o
Entered at post office, Nashrille, Tenn., as secondgain the affection o f i)oople by hypocritical
class matter.
means is as black-hearterl thievery as taking
P L E A SE N O TICE.
money or forging a name. Yes. it is worse
in sight o f Go<l. Even popularity must be
The label on the paper will tell you when your
gained by honest means. I f it is gained by
subscription expires. Notice that *nd when your
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to
dishonest means it is ns thoroughly robbery as
hear from ns.
the stealing o f a dollar. Popularity does not
I f yon wish a change of post office address, albelong to and should never come to many men. _
araya give the post office from whicli.M well as the
E speciffly is thm true i f it must bo secured by
post office to which yon wish the change made. Alundermining the popularity o f some one else.
waye give in full and plainly written every name and
post office you write a b o u
t ----------------- N othin g needs stigm atizing more than the too
Address all letters on business and all corre
widely accepted belief that a man is ju*tifie<l in
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
gaining the affection o f people by any means
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R . Nash
whatever. Some of the most popular are at
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
the same time the most consummate thieves.
editor individualbr.
W e can send receipts if desired. The label on
Nothing is more despicable than the' sight of
yonr paper will serve as a receipt however. If that
some one masquerading in the character and
is not changed in two weeks after yoiir subscription
rights which he has stolen from some other
Iks' been sent, drop us a card about it
man.
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
on application.
Make ail checks, money orders, etc., payable to
the B A P T IS T A N D R E FLEC TO R.

DAVID AND ABSALOM.
The extraordinary snccess o f Absalom's re
bellion is a surprise to us. W e are astonished
to learn that the popularity o f David had waned
to a degree that made such a revolt possible.
ItiiB difficult for us to understand how the ijeople could so quickly forget the valued sendees
o f David in freeing the nation from its enemies.
H ow could they turn against the man who had
led them to victory on so many battle fieltls and
had stretched the borders o f their country to
the uttermost limits? H ow could they fail to
hold him in hearty regard who had given ex
pression to the highest religious sentiment ever
attained by even the most devout? T o under
stand these things we shall be compelled to d i
vest David oLthe_halo_of sanctity with which
we have surrounded him and view , him as a
man.
H e was now growing old and the oncoming
generation4id not know him in the early days’
o f his brilliant career. The young men had not
passed through those intense days when David
- was moulding the empire. They did not there
fore feel for him so strongly as their fathers
had felt. T h ey were not so greatly impressbd
by what was told them o f the services David
had rendered. They, like all men do, wantetl
to see something achieved before their eyes.
They were not flom uch impressed by w hat'he
had done as by^what he was doing then. And
this is fhe demand every generation makes. I f
a man is to be leader in two*igenerntions he
must ac hieve in b o tk H e cannot de^jend on
what he has done to give him popularity. Ho
must keep on achieving. Th e leader of men to
day or any day is the one who is. bringing
things to passion that day. David was perhaps
ru lin g as vigorously in his old age as he should
and had doubtless suffered his methods to beoolrie antiquateil. I f we add to' all this the

and Reflector for several reasons: 1. Some of
the renders of the Tim es who are also readers
of the Baptist and Reflector may have won
dered why we made no reply to the Times, and
will perhaps be glad to see a reply. 2. Be
cause we published our first letter to the Times,
to whioh this editorial in the Tim es was a re
ply, in. the Baptist and Reflector and our read
ers may be interested in the discussion. .S.
The arguments used by the Tim es are those be
ing used all over the State by the opponents of
the Adams law and it may bo well to give our
friends some ammunition with whioh to answer
them. W o wore especially anxious to got
before the public the testimonies~"Rbm various
communities over the State with regard to the
practical oixsration o f the Adams law.
I f some of our questions in the letter seem a
little pointed, wo wish to say that we have a very
kindly feeling for the editor o f the Times. H e
himself is a strong temperance' advocute. The
siiecial point o f difference between us is that
while he condemns the man who drinks liquor,
wo would go further and condemn the man who
sells it and also the man who votes to allow
him to sell it. A s wo said in the letter, the
best way to stop a stream is to dam up the
fountain. I t is not only the oi>en mouth Hut
the ojien saloon whioh supplies the open mouth
that we would close.
W hile it is true that if there were not so
many oiien mouths there would not lie so many
oiien saloons, it is also true-and true to a greater
extent— that i f there were not so many open sa
loons there would n"bt bo so many open months.
N o r would there be so many tear stained eyes
nor aching hearts nor, uined lives nor lost
souls.

See how insidious were Aljsalom ’s methods.
By his splendidly caparisoned horses and
chariots and his free handed way o f livin g he
would instill into the minds o f the i)eople that
A V IS IT TO LIN D EN/
his father David by his severe manner o f life
Y ielding to urgent and roiieated solicitations
Old not appreciate the dignity o f the kingship
from Bro. A. H. Dickson, wo spent several
o f the groat nation o f Israel. But Absalom
would al,§o show that his high position did not days with him last week at Linden. This is
keep him from interesting himself in the af the county seat o f Perry County. There are
only two Missionary Baptist Churches in the
fairs o f the people. H e could come down from
his chariot to give justice to and even a brother county, one with about 50 members and the.
ly kiss to any one o f the “ dear people” that he other with about 40, making less than 100 alto
met. S o his dignity became their dignity, and gether. In Linden there is no Baptist Church
and only one Baptist. She is a member o f the
their cause became his. In this way he imFirst Baptist Church, Chattanooga, who recentpressed on them that David not only lowered
ly married and moved to Linden. Several others
their dignity but despised them in their lowly
estate. And when the time was ripe for his in in the towji had been Baptists but as there was
no Baptist Church there they had joined the
surrection ho did not hesitate to prostitute the
Methodists.
Others who have no denomina
sacred cause o f religion to his selfish ends. So
with a great show o f piety ho would now en tional affiliations would, we believe, join the
Baptists i f a Baptist Church should bo organ
ter into the holy place and desecrate it. So
ized.
when he was the most pious ho was most imThe citizens o f Linden are an excellent class
pious, as when he was most generous he was
the greatest thief.____________
,________________ . o f iwople, cultured; refined. weir-to.Hn. -Thny_
are as attentive listeners ns any to -whem wo
ever preached and seemed to be very apprecia
T H E OPEN S ALO ON.
tive. A s we told them, however, they haven’ t
W e publish on another page a letter to the got enough religion. They need a g ^ , live,
spiritual Baptist Church in the town. W e hope
Chattanooga Tim es in reply to an editorial in
that paper several weeks ago. This letter was one w ill be organized at no very distant day.
Bro. Dickson is a native o f Perry County and
sent to the Times, but was not published.
W hile in Chattanooga attending the Ocoee A s  now lives a few miles from Dickson. H e was
a Methodist preacher, but while stationed in
sociation, we had a jjleasant interview with the
editor o f the Times. H e is a personal friend o f Texas he became a Baptist from reading fhe
ours and a very clever man. H e assured us Bible. H e is now missionary colporter in the
Besides
that he is in sympathy with us in our temi^er- Southwegtern District Association.
selling books, he has been preaching at I I
ance sentiments, though he said that he m ight
places, including Linden. H e ^is an excellent
not go ns far os we do.* H e stated that he did
not care to have a controversy upon the subject man, thoughtful, studious and a thorough
missionary. H e is doing a fine work and one
at this time, and told us thnt|if we would eliininate the controversial features from the letter which w ill tell in doming years. Th e Baptist
he would publish'it. This we attempted to do sun is low. in Linden now, but wo hope that it *
on our return home, and sent the letter back to^ w ill soon rise with healing in .ila —wings,__ ___ ____
the Times. jBuf 'if it lias been published we
Be Hure to carry wijh yon to the Oonvention some
foileddosee it. W e publish - it in d^he-Baptist' gnbaorlberg for the Baptigt'and Reflector.
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We insist on that apoIoRy, Bro. Hall.
Bring some gnbsoribers to the Baptist and Hoflectcr with yon to tlio Oonvention, can yon not?
A gentleman who insnlta another w ill he glad to
A])ologize when his attention is oalled to it.
Have yon responded to the statement we sent you
recently? I f not, w ill yon not do so at once? We
.need the amonnts dne ns to meet weekly expenses.
Olanoing over onr list of snbeoriberH the other
day we wore rather surprised to see the list at Tren
ton so largo. And again we thanked Ood for J. H.
Anderson.
A Methodist propoher announced at the Tennessee
Couforonoe that he had seonred abont 140 Hobsoribers
to his Conference paper. That was fine, was it
not? What have yon done for your paper?
Aunonnce on next Sunday that yon are going to
the Convention at Murfreesboro, and that yon w ill
carry sobsoriptions to the Baptist and Reflector
with yon— and then see if yon cannot got some to
take with yon.
Find out whether yonr pastor is going to the Con
vention at Murfreesboro next week. ' I f not then see
that he does go, i f yon have ‘ to send him— whioh
moans, of conrse, that you w ill make up the where
withal to send him.
With the coming of fall, business in all lines is
improving. Money is moving more freely. People
are imying off their obligations. In meeting yours
do not forget the Baptist and Reflector if your snbscription has expired.
"Last c a ll,” as the auctioneers say. Are you
going to the Convention at Murfreesboro? Haven’ t
madenp yonr mind? You are rather late about it.
But make it op at once that yon w ill go— and go.
Can't go? Oh I yes yon can if yon w ill. Reconsider
and decide to go.

more were expected. This was qnite snooessfnl oonsideriug the small nnmher of Baptists already in
Dickson and the foot that they have no pastor.
Several of onr exchanges have stated that the
Legislature of Alabama resolved that a statute of
the late Dr. J. L. M. Carry bo placed in the rotnuda of the Capitol at Washington, thus ranking him
one of the two most consplonons and noble oitizons
of that State. This was tme bnt for some nnaooonntablo reason the legislature almost nnanimonsly
re^hded its action. W ill the Alabama Baptist tell
us why this was done?

*■

The banner of temperance goea marching on all
over the Sonth. In Texas recently ten conntics
voted on the question of having saloons. ' Eight of
them went dry and two' wet. In Brown County the
prohibitionists won • by a respectable majority,
whioli so enraged the antis, that they have resorted
to the expedient of cartooning the good women of
the city of Brownwood in a very Indiurons, and
even insulting manner by way of revenge. The
Texas Christian Advocate referring to the matter,
oliaraotorizes snob vile oondnet in no very mild
terms. "Snob men,” it says, "deserve to wear
hoofs on their heels and horns on their heads."
Amen.
As stated last week, Bro. G. W. Sherman has o f
fered his resignation as pastor of the North Edgefield
Baptist Chnrch, this city, to accept a call to the pas
torate of the chnroll in Ciaco, Tet(as. Wo regret
very mnoh to. lose Bro. Sherman from Tenn. He
haa done a very fine work here, as i>astor in the
Ebenezor Association, at Carthage, Hartsville, G al
latin, and North Edgefield. He is a fine preacher,
a beloved pastor, a consecrated Christian, and a
snccessfal evangelist. We pray God’s rioliost bless
ings upon him in his new field. We give notice,
however, that we expect to have him back, in Tennesaoe some time.
In disonssing ‘-'The dead line of 50,’ ’ the Exam
iner w ell says; " I t is not an arbitrary line that
shgnld be drawn as the lim it of ofiloionoy, bnt a va
riable line, 'rangihg from thirty to ninety years, ac
cording to the use whioh each man makes of liis
own powers. There are men who reach the dead.
line before tlie third decade of life lias gone; others
there are who are young at three score and ten,
brimming.over with moral ioflneuoe and mental ac
tivity. The time to shelve a minister is not when
his board turns grey, bnt wlieu his spiritnal and intellectnal force shows signs of decrepitude and ap
proaching dissolution.’ ’ As we said sometime ago,
every man makes his own dead lino.

The Florida Baptist Witness makes the foollwiug
sliarp thmst: " W e are Informed that a certain pas
tor from a northern state, who received his introdnotion to Florida throngh the colnmns of the Bap
tist Witness some four years ago, made a violent and
brntal attack npou the paper in a speech before the
Florida Association last week. We suggest that if
this brother pastor wohld pay hia snhsoription to the
Witness he wonld likely have a better opinion of it,
and might find fewer things in its oolnmns to object
to and criticize. It is nsnally the case that those
who are in debt to the Witness are the londest how
lers aliont wliat they term ^its short-oomings.’ ’
This is tme as a mle, not only with regard to pa
pers, bat with regard to missions. Dr. Broadns
used to say,'tlie grumblers never work and the work
ers never gmmblo. It is also tm e generally that
the givers never kick and the kickers never give.
In the Olympian Magazine for October, pnblishbd
in this city, Senator E. W. Carmack of Tennessee has
a very strong article upon The Race Problem. He
snggests varions solntions of the problem, among
them the reiieal of the fifteenth amendment. It is
strange that Christian men like Mr. Carmack do not
realize the only possible solntion to the negro prob
lem. It does not consist in deportation, as Mr. John
Temple Graves recently snggested, or in indnstrial
odneation, as suggest^ by Booker T. Washington,
or in the repeal of the fifteenth amendment, as sug
gested by Mr. Carmack. The solntion is very simp
le. It is the gospel of Christ, which is the solntion
and really the only solntion of every problem. Car
ry Christianity to, the negro. Let his natnre be
come regenerated -under the infinence of the Holy
Spirit. . Let him understand that morality Ima ne
cessary part of tme religion. And at the same time
let the white man himself bo thorongbly evangelized
and guided by gosxiel principles, and then there, w ill
be no negro problem. "B ear ye one another’ s har
dens and so fulfil the law of Christ.”

In Knoxville there are two neighbors. 'One of
them owns a- dog which harks all day and most of
Dr. O. P. Gifford is resi>onsible for the followthe night. His neighbor, throngh Attorney Gener
iug;
---- al Cates, filed a bill in Chancery to declare the dog
" I n the chnrch’s field of battle,
a nnisance on the ground that his howling and bark
In the bivouac of life
ing threatened to give his w ife uervons prostration.
Yon w ill find the average Christian
The Chancellor granted a temporary injnnotion re
Represented by his wife. ”
straining the dog from barking, and the prayer of
It was with much regret that we learned of tlie
the petitioner is that the iujnnction be made perpet
deatli of Mrs. A. B. CabaniM, w ife of onr former
ual. That is all right. The fact that the hill of
well known field editor. When a boy we went to
injunction was filed by the Attorney General of the
school to her. Slio was a flue teaober and a noble
State and that the petition was gran tod^y the
Christian woman. Besides her hnshand, she leaves
Chancellor would indicate that they think it is per
four children, two sons and two dangllters, to
fectly proper to restrain a dog from liarking. Bnt
mourn her losa. We extend to them onr deep sym
what abont the saloons in Knoxville? Are they not
We are sore that onr readers liave enjoyed the
pathy in their great sorrow.
worse than barking dogs? Are they not worse even
series of articles on Sanctification by Dr.' Hamilton.
We return thanks for an invitation from Brother
than mad dogs? Do they not oanse more restless
They have been scholarly snggestivo and helpful.
Henry Lawrence Cate to be present at the marriage
ness, more misery, more destmetion than either a
Onr series on the same snhjeet w ill bo very mnoh
of his danghter, Miss Daisy to. Rev. Frank James
harking
dog or a mad dog wonld oanae? We com
along the same general line, though we shall go
Fowler op Oct. iKIth at Harriman. As we stated
rather more fnlly into the subject than Dr. Ham il mend Attorney General Cates and Chancellor Sneed
recently. Brother Fowler has just been called to the
ton has doner ■Ohf artloles' w i l l ' prohably' ran for ~ for their valiant efforts to restrain a dog from bark
pastorate of the ohnrob at Harriman...: He is making
ing, bnt we wonld rospeotfnlly snggeat that they also
three or four months, may, bo longer. Wo shall
an anspiolons beginning.
We extend onr hearty
nse their services in trying to 'restrain the saloons in
hardly be able to begin them before Jaunary. We
Knoxville and elsewhere.
congratnlations, w itli best wishes.
----- ^
—
have done a good deal of reading on the snbject, bnt
The Christian Companion says it has noticed that
A rather interesting byplay has been going on be
we want to do some more. We have been so bnsy
when an election is some distance in the fntnre the
tween two of onr Kentucky pontemppraries for several
for the last several months attending' Assooiations
weeks. The editor of the Amerloan Baptist Flag
preachers and citizens have their indignation meet that we have had little time for reading or w.riting on
annonneed that he had made arrangements to olnb
ings and are active in trying to suppress vice, hat
the snbjeot. Tell yonr friends abont these si tides
the Flag with the Western Beoorder. The Western
jnst before the election they qaioc down and each, and get them to snbsoribe for the paper so ns. to read
R eorder stated that it had no olnbbing arrange
fellow fneaks off and votes for his party and thus them. Send ns a olnb of five new snliscribeni at
ments with any iiaiior. ' The American Baptist Flag
there is no way on earth to remedy existing evils.
$1.50.
then annonneed that it had had a olnhbing arrange
There is entirely too mnch trnth in this.
ment with the Recorder, bnt that after the Recorder
' Rev. J. E Trice offered his resignation as pastor
bought out the Liberty Baptist the arrangement
Of the M ill Creek Baptist Olmrch last Snnday to ac
We received a letter asking ns if wo ‘‘ ever knew
waa discontinned for tlie sake of Bro. Smith. The
cept a call-to Westlake. La. The clinrob presents
anything in the life of Eld. A. Nunnery of Jadksou,
Western Recorder of last week said, however: " I t ^
an inviting field. Mr. Trice’s iieople live at Lake
Tenn., that was nnbeooming of a Christian?" To
is said tlia^thU i»}>er h w Only lately q e n ^
this enqniry it gave ns great pleasure to reply; Charles near by. Besides, the doctor adviaodRio.
Mvitiriitiier religions papers, and that we did not tell
Trice
to
go
to
a
warmer
climate
on
account
of
a
"N o, indeed. 1 have known Brother Nminery for
the whole tmth in onr recent statements on this
bronchial affection. We shall regret v8ry mnoh to
a dozen years or more and 1 do npt know a truer,
line. The foot is that we have at no time had any
see Bro. Trice leave Nashville. Ha is an able min agreement for olnhbing with any religions paper.
more high toned Christian man any where, one who
ister of Jeans Christ, an earnest spiritnal preacher,
We have always allowed brethren a oommissiou on
would b« more Incapable of knowingly doing a mean
a popular jiastor, a thorongli misaionary and a true
new snhaorlbers they would send ns, and sometimes
deed.”
man every way. His w ife is a noble helpmeet to
the editor of a religions paper wonld give a new
Passing throngh Diokson on onr way to Linden
him. Both of them are held in the very highest
sahsoriber to his paper the advantage of this 00mwe saw Bro. Earle D. Sims for a few miuntes. He
esteem by the mem^rs of M ljl JJrMl^
ApA ' wissiea, but we-have always -charged-fnU prlee-for
hesebepO" engaged in -« m eeting' there Yor a week o r oitizons orth e commnni^ and their'departure w ill
the Recorder. The. rednotion has alwayi'beon with
two. It Was greatly broken Into by the Oonforenou oanae pniversal ragret. We wish them mnoh hapthe other paper. ”
This is pretty plain talk. It
of the H . ^ . 'Chnroh one week, bnt np to the time
pinesa and 1000601 in their new field of labor, bnt
raises a qnestlou of veracity between the Recorder
hope to have them .back in Tenneasee sometime.
we saw him there had been ' eleven additions and
and the Flag, whioh we leave them to settle.
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slip into his, and a shy voice was
saying something in hie ear.
" I t ’s me— I ’ m peggy,” it said.
“ I ’ ll lead you ’cross the Desert o ’
S a’rah, just as soon ns that Elec
tric car goes by— there, n o w !”
Together they crossed the wide,
hot avenue in a whirl o f dust.
P e g g y ’s bare yellow head caught
the su'ilight like a nugget o f gold.
H er earnest, caro-stfioken face
was red and moist. On the furth
er curbing she slipped away and
ran across again, back to the rest
o f her cooky on the piazza steps.
By-and-by she remem1)ered the re
turn trip the blind man must
take.
“ I ’ m goin g back there and wait
for him, so’s not to miss him ,”
she decided, promptly, and away
she fiew.
But it was hot— in y!— on the
other side o f the avenue! ' There
was no linden tree ovMJhere, and
P®Kgy thought it wouldn’ t be po
lite to sit on other people’s door
steps.
" T illie Simmons takes pretty
‘ long music lessons,” she thought,
with defin ite sympathy for T i l 
lie and a general compassion for
everybody else who had to wait
round on sunny avenues without
a hat bn.

P eg y wntched Mrs. Toomey go
Bway with a look o f relief on her
tired face.
"O h, mamma,” P eggy said, *''I
wish I could lend something to
somebody, too !”
"W e ll, why not?” mamma said,
cheerily.
"T r u ly ? ”
P eg gy hurried to the door; but
Mrs. Toom ey’s calico dress was
just a little blur o f dingy red in
the distance. I t was too late to
call her back.
" A n d there isn’ t anybody else
with seven little mites o’ children
and a landlord,” Peggy said, com
in g back into the kitchen slowly.
"B esides,” she added, as a sud
den after-thought, “ I spent my
ten cents— I forgot. ’ ’
Mamma smiled. She had just
taken out a pan of- sugar cookies,
and she selected two o f the goldenbrownest ones and tucked them,
all warm and spicy, into P e g g y ’s
hands.
?
"N everm in d , dSar heart,” she
said; "there are other people to
The return trip across the Des
- lend to besides Mrs. Toomey, and ert o f Sahara was made safely,
plenty o f other things to lend be and the blind man plodded his
sides money. Now run out on the careful way home with a happy
piazza steps and eat your cookies. ’ ’ spot in his heart. A nd P eg g y —
I t was cool and shady out on
P eg gy went home with a glad spot
the front piazza; but just outside
too. She had never thought to
the reach o f the great leafy branch be glad for her eyes before.
es of the linden tree how sunny
Mamma opened the window.and
and hot! P eggy munched her
beckoned to Peggy. “ Well, was
cookies and pitied the people go
it as nice as you thought, dear?”
in g up and down the street. She she said, smilingly,
made believe the avenue was the
“ W hat!— was what as nice,
Desert o f Sahara, and it really did
mamma?” asked puzzled Peggy.
make a good one. There was such
“ L en din g things to people.’ ’
a wide strech o f gla'iing white dust
" W h y ! why I haven’ t lended a
to cross, from curb to curb. On
single thing to anybody, mamma!”
ly, o f course— P eggy laughed at
“ No, not a single thing— two
the idea— o f course, there wasn’ t
things, dear. I think y u must
a steady procession o f camels goin g
have enjoyed it very much.”
up and down the Desert o f Saha
P eggy looked decidedly aston
ra! On the avenue the cam— I
ished. W hat in the world had she
__mean the horses and the car— went
lent to anybody?— two things,
back and forth always.
mamma said— mamma said such
"T h ere goes the blind music . funny things.
teacher-—he’s goin g to cross the
" O h !” cried Peggy, suddenly,
Desert b’ Sa’rah, ” mused Peggy,
laughing up at mamma.
Then
lazily.
" H e always stops the
her face sobered and grew gentle.
longest time and listens, first. I
‘‘ Yes— Oh, yes, I liked it mam
shouldn’ t like h cross the Derart
ma,” she s a i d . A n n i e Ham ilton
jO’ Sa’ rah in the pitch dark'eithe'r-^
Donnell, in exchange. my. n o !” .

Out on the curbstone the blind
T h e D liaolution o f T h e H em e.
man waited and listened. . H is
face was tutned towards Peggy,
Few things are sadder than the
sidewise, and it looked anxious gradual dissolution o f a fam ily
and uncertain.
There were so circle.
____
_____ ____
many wheels rumbling by P Th e ‘
W h en , moreover, it once begins,
hot sun beat down on his head it goes forward with a rapidity
pitilessly.
that is almost alarming. Th e eld
" H e ’s goin g to give T illie S im  est son, it may be, dissastisfied
mons a music less— ” bnt P eggy
with his narrow surroundings,
never finished that word. A sud takes his journey into some far
den wave o f pity swept over her.
^country to ^ k a le tte r fortune;
Th e next motaent the bHtt<P'man or the eldest daughter, obeying
on the corner felt a little cop! hand
-the deepest instinct o f a "woman’s"

nature, listens to the Voice o f a
stranger, and forsakes with a lig h t
and hopeful heart tho' roof that
sheltered her girlhood, to become'
the mistress o f a new home. Then
the younger children follow in
quioli succession. Some o f them,
most likely, are wrapped in white
rdbes, and borne forth amid blind
in g Jears to their last resting
place. Sooner or later, and in one
way or another, they are all gone.
The long table in the dinning hall
is shortened, the chairs are taken
out q f the fam ily room because
there is no one to occupy them,
and the old folks are left to each
other as absolutely as they were
in those far-distant days when
under bright skies and with buoy
ant spirits they began life togeth
er. W ell, indeed, is it for ihem
i f the young love that once anim
ated their hearts has deepened and
ripened into the rational affection
which is the most snored bond o f
union between two human beings.
W e have known aged couples
whom not even the experience o f
fifty years had disenchanted o f
the grow ing ideals that floated be
fore their vision when they first
set their feet in the long road
which begins at the marriage altar
and ends at the open grave. W ould
-that there were more such! -At
the risk o f being sneered at by
that large class o f people to whom
a bushel o f corn or an ounce o f
silver is worth more than a ton o f
sentiment, we wish to protest
against the criminal carelessness
and indifference that allows all the
glory to fade out o f the wedded
life, and suffers it to become a
dull, monotonous and common
place thing.
I t is a matter o f
vast importance that husbands and
wives, instead o f loosing their ten
der interest in each other, should
cultivate this holy feeling ■ with
constant assiduity; for the time is
coming when it may be the only
human resource upon which they
can draw for comfort.
H is a pathetic picture, this o f
the old man and his old wife try^
in g still to keep a cheerful spirit
in the empty house that once rang
with the laughter of- happy ch il
dren. But it is now without fea
ture* that relieve it o f its sadness.
N o true home was ever created in
vain. In the order o f O od’s prov
idence it Mrves a useful purpose,
though it may afterwards perish
from the earth, and even the mem
ory <Jf it utterly decay. One o f
the most inestimable blessings that
a boy or g irl can carry with them
into the busy world is the recsollectkm o f the dear fam iliar h e ^ 'h stone on which perhaps no fire
now glows, and around which no
cheerful faces gather. Th is recol
lection is strength against temp
tation, courage in the teeth o f
hard ocnflict, fortitude under the
pressure' of- grievous' disappoint- '
ment, and illum inating hope whpn
sun, moon and stars are obscured

by cloud and tempest. Whatever
is o f high spiritual quality in iho
fam ily life abides, •and passes on
."as a quickening force into the
thought and aspiration o f later
generations. Th e purity, the love,
the gentleness, the self-denial,
that find in that divine sphere the
fittest theater for this display and
zeroises, do not evaporate into
empty air, but become incorporate
in the character o f the children,
and are transmittecl in increasing
volume to bless the souls o f men
and women still unborn. I t is a
question that all parents may well
ask themselves, whether they are
making such homes as w ill still
be tellin g for good long after they
themselves have gone.
"Beneath the low green tent.
Whose curtain never outward
swings.’ ’ — Christian Advocate.

NATURE’S GREATEST AID.

Hon.H .L D u n h a u .
An interMtiofr letter to our rcsdeiK
from Hon, H..L. Danham, Kz-Mayori>l
Pover, N. J.
Dover, N. J.. Nov. 12 b. 1902I bad both kidney eod liver trouble forover
three yean. I tried tbe beet pbynlolana in
CM. aso, aod rearet to tey that 1 reoeivcd
very little b nellt uiilll 1 rammenced teklOK
ttaeare-t kHney.llvera. d bladder reiiiedv.
nr. Kllmer-e Hwamp-Hool. Arter taklnelbo
ar.tDo.tle I D0ilce!l .,.. 11, a i a i ; , w li“,"
MtlHaed me tbat hi lent i tied fduuU tbe richt
niedioloe. I cooUauMl un until I had tek#ii
four bottle., by th . til... 1 u o i l ^ «5ri.
a.iiiaiked 4mp o.-eiiieot In my braltb. in
.“ “ •Bed f w .. ourv.l.
But, lo li» pm.tive b vood a uneailon or
.T *".. ,“ **lcwdiirlna July, IMB. an.l
weul totlie Colunabu. .MeHeal ijaboru.orv
No. lOBHUieBtwl. h«.l 111*1.1 ...ik iT ih o r oughandoainpla.e micraaooploal examlnai^ n which .bowed my kidney* and liver t •
be perfeoily well and braltny. I have their
wriiten remrt In my poiWMilon .'aoed by
dootor. of tbe above Medical l-abaralory
wh|i-h I* reroguleed a. one orthe b<. t In the
country.
,

. .Veryt ulyyour*,

EZ'Mayor Of liover, N. J-

Tho mild and irrompt effect of l>r.
Kilm er’e Hwamp-ICoot, tbe great kldtiev
liver and bladder remedy, la loon real***‘<t- It Biaoda tbe bigfaeet for ita woiidtrlul cures of tbe moet dietrstsipt.'
0H.e*. Recorntneoded and taken bv
pbyiiolani>, need in bospitali anil- en
dorsed by people of prominence ever)To prove wbat Swamp-Root
wdi do (or yon a sample bottle will be
wnt abvo'ntelv free, by mail, also a
book telllDR all about Swamp-Root ami
it* wonderful cures.- Address Dr. Kilmerdc Co., Bingbamtou, N. Y ., and be
■ore. ltt manUoa-sendiiiirvthls"|^nenur"
offer in Barrisr and RaPLacroa.
I I yon are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is wbat yon need, yon can
purchase tbe reglar flity-cent and onedollar sise bottles et the drug stores

Hou’t ni«ke any mistake.
Dr. K'lmer sSwamp.Root, and tbe ad
dress, Bingbamton,' N. Y., on every
bottle-

fe e o a * s e i T S f i B ^
•a* a w.®’R5*oiSrM?si
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"Miffiion Topic for O ctober.-Prontier MiMloDB.
Has

yonr box gone?

Send It before

Thanks-glvlngl
Bible Leernere. Take Psalm 88:1
for yonr text this week, and ask God
to give you tbat blessing.
___
THB DOLLS.
Oh I but Uie dolls are booming!
Every mall tells me of some coming
to Murfreesboro. I fear I sball have
to borrow a “ Saratoga” to bring them
all liome, for dear Mrs. Graves is not
to bo there after all, and I shall ta^P
charge of them for her.
Some evidently do not quite uuderstatid about sending them. Don’ t
send thorn to Mrs. KakinL. 1 only
want tliose that can be brought to mo
here la Chattanooga by hand. Those
tliat are sent to Ibe oonvontlon are to
he sent directly to Mrs. Graves In
Marjland. Just hold them until 1
give you tho exact address next week.
THB PINS.
Tlie are only 12 pins left of the 800
I liavo ordered. Send quickly If you
are going to have one this fall.
-

VOung South
Correspondence.
I liavo been to snob a charming af
fair to-day. I liad to leave before it
was lialf-dono, to write you this let
ter, lo my great regret.
It was a qniUiug, au“ old-fashioned
quiltiug, at the First Baptist Obnrob.
Mrs. S. E. Mills, who sold tboso plus
for us at Spring Olty not long ago,
msdy the prettiest quilt of scraps.the
ladies sent bqr in the summer, sow
ing every stltoh w itli her fingers, and
to-day tho Woman’s Assoolation met
to qnilt it, and next week it is to go
to Urald, Texas, in onr frontier box.
Ygn never saw snob ji good time as
We had. Only IS ladies oonld qnilt
St ouoe, and they relieved each other
by tarns. They came at ten o’clock
and expeet to stay until dark. As for
mo, I did not try to qnilt, not being
. expert with the needle, bnt I heli>od
unpack the baaketa and boxes and
spread the deliolons lunch. Mrs.
Stapp made ootho and tea in tbe

•chuToh-kltolietron’ th e 'RBS-stoyo, and
tlie inoon-bonr was mnoli- enjoyed.
Our pastor looked In on ns later and
smiled ■his approval. Those who
could not stay all day, dropped in for
an hour or so, and I am rare we en
joyed tbe qnilt as mnob as the missiohary’s fam ily w ill. Such tiU le
.informal-, -aoelal affalBs-do-sanoh-todraw the obnrob women together.
Yon try one some time!
Yes, there are 11 letters waiting fpr

briug some dolls to Murfreeslioro.
yon.
What a busy, bnay band! Mrs. Mat
No. 1 is from Sweetwater:
Williams w ill tell ns about them on
” I take ploasnre in sending yon the
Wednesday afternoon at tlie Conven
contribntlon of onr little Glenlock
tion. Wo are moet grateful for onr
Sunbeam Board for tlie quarter ending
with September. It is 80 cents. We share of their good work.
wish it were more, bnt the hens are ~ _ _ N o . B brings an order for a pin
not doing very well jnat now as it is from Bnby Maddox, Charleston, and
does not forget the stamps. Thanks!
moulting season. We voted to give
this money for the Williams Homo if
it is not too late. I f it is too late to
give it for that we wish it given to
onr oriibans in Nashville. We in
tend to dress the dolls and send tliem
to tlio Oonvontlon by Bro. Cox, tlie
jiastdr of Sweetwater Ohuroli. I wisli
yon Oonld visit obr band and see tho
great interest the cbildrou take in
Mrs. Maynard and in 'all the other ob
jects for wiob they contribute.
“ W ill yon please send me a Yonng
Sooth Pin ? I intend to oifer it as a
prize for that one of my Sabbath
school class who attends most regnlarl.v and has the he«t lessons during tbe
remainder of the year. I Inolose tlie
money for it also. Beat wishes for
the Yonng Sonth '
Sallie Hale.
I have sent tby pin. I hope Miss
Hale tolls ns who wins it. I wisii I
oonld visit the Glenlook Band. Many
thanks for their over increasing offer
ings! It is not too late for the Home
in Chink. I hear that Dr. W illin g
ham haa ordered two homes built, to
cost 18,600 each. So he want's ail we
can get together,
—
Trenton comes next in No 8, and
Lonis Dance pnts in postage forgotten
last week. I liave sent the pins.
No, I do not want tho star cards.
Cut out tlie picture by the- pierced
stars, and monnt it ob a piece of card
board and you 'll have a souvenir of
onr dear Mrs. Maynard, or put it in
yonr Bible to remind yon to pray for
her. I tliink yon can get all the
“ fish” yon want for the asking and a
stamd or two, by writing to Mrs. A.
O. S. Jaokson, North Nashville, Tenu.
I siiall be so glad of tlie dolls; and
hope so mucli to meet Mrs. Dance in
Murfreesboro.
Winchester is here again in No. 3:
“ I send you $3.10 frpm the W in
chester Sunbeams. G ive 11.60 to Mrs.
Maynard, $1.00 to Home Missions, 60
cents to tlie Orphans’ Home,_and_10
cents for tho Hak-ka Home. Also
please send me a pin and the Foreign
Journal to my motlier, Mrs. R. R.
Whitaker.”
Mary Whitaker.
I ai^ always so glad when a band
"S ow s beside all waters.”
Thank
yon so much! Bo rare to send a re
port of yonr Band to Murfreesboro.
Lot it be very brief, but give some
idea of yOnr work this past year.
W ill yon? I want Wartraoe, NashviUo, Columbia, Clarksylllo, Harrlman. South Chattanooga, indeed all
my working Bands to do likewise.
-No. 4 is from Brownsville and
brings $1.00 from Nora Graves Parker.
Next tim e ohangfr your pennies, niek-oU, etc. into a $1.00 bill, o r send a
olieolc or post-offlee order, and aavo
paying out 18 oenta in p®*^g*Thank Zion Snnday-sohool so much

It shall go at once.
No. 7 is from onr dear little Mlssissippian;
“ Bnolosed find $3.00, my birthday
offering. Bro. Kimbrongh, a native
of Tennessee, has been assisting onr
pastor in a meeting and was very
mncl! liked and much good was aooomplished. G ive this to the Hak-ki
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Bo4ly In Healtli and
DIseaoe.

Tbe mention of snlphnr will recall to
many of ns tbe early davs when onr
mothers and grandmothers gave ns onr
dailey dose <f snlphor and molasses
every spring and fall.
It was the nniversal spring and fall
" blood purifier,” tonic and cnre-all,
Home. ”
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
Anna Bell Flinn.
dy was not without merit.
Many thanks! I know Bro. K im 
The Idea WM..good, bnt the remedy
brongh very well.
We hated to give
was crude and unpalatable, and a large
him up to Mississippi, bnt we are
qnanity had to be taken to get any ef*
glad to know God is blessing bis la- - feet.
Nowadays we get all tbe beneflolal
bora. Can’ t we hear from some other
effecte of sulphnr in a palatable, con
birth-days?
In No. 8 Mrs. I. L. Ford of Knox centrated form, BO tbat a single grain
is far more effective than a tablespoon
v ille sends $1.00 collected by Elsie
ful of the ornde snlphnr.
Kurtz on a star-card. Her Sunbeams
In recent years, research and experl*
are sending “ an arm fu ll of dolls” to
mentJuTe proven that the best aulpbnr
Murfreesboro.. My “ fish” are about
for medicinal nse is that obtained from
exhausted but Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold in
w ill send Mrs. Ford all she needs from
drag stores under the name of Stuart’s
Nashville. Mis8 *Elsie jias onr gratlCalcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate costed pellets and oontain the ac
tndo.
tive medicinal principal of snlphnr In a
No. 9 is from Bailyton, and with
it came two dolls from' Myrtle smd highly concentrated, eflTectlve form.
Few people are aware of the value of
-Grace White, which l am sure some
this
form of snlphnr In restoring and
little Chinese girl w ill be very fond
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
of.
sulphur acts directly on the liver the
The address wanted is Mrs. J. G.
excretory organs and purifies and en
Chastain, Gnadalajara, Mexico. The
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
“ fish” are to.enconrage girls and hoys nation of waste material.
.to get members for the Bands.
Our grandmothers knew this when
No. 10 is from Oak Grove and I
they dosed us with sulphur and molassea every spring and fall, bnt the crudi
have written Mrs. Huggins privately.
ty and imparity of ordinary fiower* of
1 hope her Sunbeams w ill soon ra-orsniphur were often worse than the dis
ganlze. They did raoh good work,
ease and cannot corauare witb'the mod
and their dolls w ill bo most welcome.
ern concentrated preparations of snlphnr
Texss sends No. 11, and a dollar
of which Stnart’a Calclnm W afers is nnfrom Rntli Howard for tho Orphan’ s
donbtedly tbe best and most widely
Home, and orders two Yonng Sonth
n'ed.
pins for Miss Lucy Benn. Wo are de
They aie tbe natural antidote for liv
lighted to have our pins to glisten in
er and kidney troubles ahd cure oonstlTexas, and so much obliged for tho
patioD and purify the blo<^ in a way
mnoh needed aid fo r tbe Orphan’ s tbat often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.
Home.
And No. 18 closes this oliapter with
Dr R M. Wilks while experimenting
with anipber remedies soon fonnd that
an order for a pin from Dora Colbin,
the sulphnr from Csic'nm was superior
Henning, and it is sent w ltlL great
to any other form. He saye: ‘ For liv
pleasure.
Now, I mnrt kay a hurried good er, kidney and blood trouble*, especial
ly when re;nUiDg from ebpstipatinn or
bye!
malaria, I have been surprised at the
Most gratefnlly, yonrs,
result* obUlned from Stuart’s Cslcinm
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Wafeia. In pstlenl* suffering fr«m
Chattanooga.
bolls and pimples and even deep seated ,
carbnDCles, 1 have repeatedly seen them
Reoelpts
Klrsthalf-ysar’solHtrlnfi . -i■• ...... *486 S6 dry-np and disappear in four or five
First two w «k tuOntober.-WOS
... S8 W
days, leaving the skin e'ear and smooth.
Third W8«k In October. ........................
FOB larkif,
------------ —Although Stuart's Calclnm Wafers it a
proprietary article, and sold by drngWlnebeeter Bunhfsmv by Mary WbtUkw
zVo'nB."A bT N. di'Perker.'iArk....... I W gista.-and for that reason tabooed by
El«le Kurti, Knoxville, by Mre.Ford.. 1 00 many physicians, yet I know of nothing
'
FOB OBFHAICS' ilOMB.
to safe and reliable for constipation,
, Wluobestor Su»b»»me byM. W ........
W
liver and kidney tronble* and especial
'RuthH^ard Texee........................ 1 00
ly in all forma of skin disease a* this
FOB HAK-KI UOMK, ClIIKA.
remedy.”
__
Uleulook Bend, by MleeH*lo..„.......
»
---- -Atanyiiate rraple who are tired-ofi- -WlnobeetM-SuBbeiuns.
FtretCbureb BuBbemme, Neabvill* by M ij
pllls, cathartic* and so-called blood
AnnBBeVlVFUDbVMtie...... ............ * ®
“ purifier,” will find In Stuart’s Oaloipm
FOB IIOKB HOABU.
Wafers a tar safer, more- palatable aod
Wlnoh*«ter_SaBt>«B“>s* by M. W........ 1 00 eflrc'ive preparatian.
»FOB Y. a. FIBS.
Mlse Larah Hale. Bwettwaur 1........
»
SEIIFS WEAT YOU WANT.
Mai-F whl»ker, WInoheeUr.} ............
»
Bufay Maddox. Sweetwater. 1 ...........
»
lllae Luoy Benu. Merkel. Tex*". 8......
60 Allen Immerson. IMyUm ................. ™
UoraCoIvlB, Hennlnc. I ....................
“
U ttle^ p Ib iU . Martfn_^. ................. ™
...-----g--‘-T<MiFeBSia» jomsBAi------- ----- 'Plixfitb-e lw t*!;*— tlu
;
Lord's Hopper. Dr. W. I*. Harvey.......
I Bubeorlber by M. W. Wlnebeeter.....
*
Or eend ue *6.00for th* e n t^ lot.
Order any book you want from
For poeta|e...........
"

for n*.
No. 6 is from the First Church
Sunbeams, Nrahvllle, and brings $1.86
for- the- Hsk.ki -Home.,-. Thay_-h»Te
been sending off sorap-booka and piotnre-cards to Mexico and Japan, and
^re soon to have a qnilting, and w ill - T O U I.’ . . . ...... ..................................•
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REV. j . E. t r i c e :

R EO CN T E V E N T S .

A t the regular meeting of Mill Creek
Baptist Church Oct, ISthj 100.1, the
following resolution was offered by
Bro. R R. Caldwell and was by unani
mous vote adopted.
Mra. M. E Jones, a prominent mem
"Hesolved that Mill Creek Baptist
ber and worker in the church at McChurch under the circumstances sur^.
Kenxie, Tenn,, died last week. The
sounding Brother J. E. Trice accepts
funeral services were conducted by
his resignation to take' effect at the
Rev. S. C. Hoarne. She was a remark
time indicated, Nov. 8th, 1003.
ably good woman.
"Resolved, That this Church does so
with the deepest sorrow and regret,
The Central pburch, Newman, Ga., of
that our hearts are moved as never be
which’ the lamented Dr. J. H. Hail was
fore at this separation of Church and
paator, hat, called Rev. J. 8. Hardaway
pastor, that in him we feel we are los
of Oxford, N. C. It has madp a wise
ing, not only a faithful shepherd and
choice. Bro. Hardaway is a bard stu
dent, a fine preacher, a beloved paator leader, but a true man of God, fully
aKve to his duties as preacher and
and a noble, higbtonod Christian man.
pastor, thoroughly consecrated to his
He has been pastor at Oxford for over
work. ■ That we feel that the Holy
twenty years and is greatly loved by the
Spirit has been with him in his minis
church and commuuity.
try, to the edification and spirituality of
The Biblical Recorder says that nine
this church, and for the salvation of
towns in North Oarolinia have recent souls.
,
ly voted for prohibition under the new
W e commend him to those to whom
law; four for the dispensary. In four
he may go, and pray that God be with
the votes were adverse. Elections are
hina. in the foture^w ip the past.
pending in seven towns. The Record
R. L. Wright, Moderator,
er adds: "The Anti-Saloon League now
8. F. Maya, CbuTch Clerk.
practically covers the State. Nearly
every county has an executive commit- '
WHO IS YOUR CHAIRM AN?
tee, and many have township commit
tees in every township."
Who is tho Chairman of the Execu
Rev. W. Sanfonl Qee baa accepted
the paatorate at Ohilllcothe, Mo., ancceedfng Dr. Ray Palmer.

•( I

We were glad to have visits from Breth
ren J. A. Householder and W. A. Hull,
who are In the city this week attending
the Grand L-xlge of Odd Fellows. Both
are excellent men and strong Baptists.
Brother Householder has been colporter in the Sevier Association for a num
ber of years. Every two years, however,
the people of Sevier County send him
to the legislature. We hope he will be
back next time. Brother Hull has de
cided to give himself entirely. to the
ministry and will go to the Seminary
next year to better fit himself for bis
work.

I !-

ilL:

We closed a protracted meeting at
the Hall in Perry,county, October lOLh.
Had fine interest throughout the meet
ing. I trust much good was done. Bro.
A. Nunnery preached three sermons
with telling effect. This country is in
deed a difficult field, blit the Lord is on
our side. 1 am now in a meeting at Lin
den, assisted by Bro. Folk, who is doing
some very fine work. The people are
delighted with him. Jk^etlng will con
tinue over Sunday.
Linden, Tenn.
A. H. Dickson.

lick It,
Stock
ck llket.

o dosing,
o'
Ni odrenchlng.

tive Board of your Association ? I have
received no copy of the minutes of your
Association and therefore I cannot tell.
I desire to write him if I know who he
is. W ill yon help me in this matter by
writing or sending a minute of your As
sociation?
Yours In Service, W. a Golden.

Tw o G rand Song B ooks.
1. THE G. V. H Y M N A L .-T h is is be

yond
w-—-a
question
—
the best
w«-<awW
all
PS pus
purpose Baplist Hymnal now before the people: Its
seven Baptist editors certainly give it
« Strong backing. It Is good for Sunday
Schools, RevIvalB, Church aervloes, and
all other purposes. It conUine nearly
600 songs, new and old, by the best au
thors. Substantially bound in boards,
cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
Mnslin, 40 cents per copy prenaid*
2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIC— The
finest book for home study and class
work on the globe. Its stylo is lace to
face talks* It brings to yonr home a
first cI m s teacher of 30 years experience
* “ d will talk to you every day II you
JLl! m
hi®The book contains
262 T^ka, 162 blackboard exercises, 803
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh,
entchey songs never before pnblished.
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60
cente; mnslin, 25 cents, prepaid.
Address
BAPTIST a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
•
Nashville. Tenn.

CHEAP LANDS.
For Hometeekers and Colonies.

TSAOI MARK.

B la c k m a n ’s MedJcatwd,Salt B r ic k
The
only gnaranteed It_
Stock
tonic
blood
nniPtnA*
__
• . ssuu
purifier,
_ , kidney
------6T Iand
. „ ...
liver
regulator
^- .
Mneral upbnilder of the ayitem that
h " ®ver been p lac^ on the market.
Every horae should have one in bis feed
box^. No owner of horses, cows, sheep
or hogs should be without them.
Sold by all dealers, exerywhere.
Sole manufacturers.

BLACKMAN STOCK REnEDY CO
Chattanooga, Tenn,
^ o lu m b u s

^ u g g l^
and Oak Loathar
H-raaaa sold di
rect at aurprlilDKIj low pricaa. Tiw>
all wonder bow we
do U. Hatlaflsotlon
I ruaranieed Top

—■^
Ohio

I KoLber tiro. W1.78.
U e t a lo g o a lenS
-*■ WW—frSC. T II ■■nMTr. .
omo. «.d ^

-tvo., Columbui.

The country along the Cotton Belt
Route In Southeuat Mlasourl. Arkansaa
Northwest Louisiana and Texas offers
the greatest opportunlles. for Homeseekers.
Mild climate, good water
cheap building material, abundance of
fuel, and aoll that will often in a single
Season yield enough to pay fo r the
ground.. Land can be bought aa cheap
u.t2.50 an acre, prairie land at 14 and
»6 per acre up, bottom land at fs and
16 per acre up. Improved or partly
cleared land at $10 and |16 per acre ups
Borne fine propositions for colonies—
tracts o f 2,000 to 8.000 acres at 64 to 6t0
per acre—big money In this for a good
organizer. Fruit and truck lands in the
famous peach and tomato belt o f Blast
Texas at }10 to $20 per acre up. W rite
US for inforoQatlon about cheap rates,"'
excunlon dates, also literature de
scriptive o f this great country, and let
JhelE..youJlnd..a. home-that' wiU-coat
you no more than ttie rent you pay
every year.
•
E. W . LAB B A U M E. Q. P. A T. A.,
Cotton Belt Route,
St. Louis. Mo.

CANCER
CURED

_

; ^1 ' ®ys*s
www
.awawi
MOMwawaro
oils
for vnuv..,,
cancers and stumors

""alwoodcrful thinn aro
Minx_donc._Olvn Inslmnl relief from painT Ad-

drns nr. U. r. Ugu, W M
“ill. Bt" ‘teff.nfpilii,iuS;
..........
nano

The Secretary of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention will be in one of tho
Sunday-school rooms of the ohuroh at
Murfreesboro Tuesday afternoon Oct.
27tb, for the purpose of registering all
messengers and visitors who attend the
Convention. This will aid the President
in arranging his committees, and aid in
many other ways. I/st every one reg
ister at once.
Martin Ball,
Springfield, Tenn.
Scretary,

Rev. C. W. Stumph of Jackson, Tenn.,
has accepted the care of Friendship
Cbnrch near Paris, Tenn. He is very
popular with this congregation.
The Jones Avenue Church, Atlanta,
Ga., has called Rev. W . L, Head of
Tallapoosa, Ga., to succeed Rev; W. J.
Holtzclaw. and be has accepted.
Rev. O. O, Green declines the call to
Paris, K y ., and remains in^hia success
ful pastorate at Mt. Vernon, Mo. His
church will erect an $8,000 honse.
Rev. M. E. Dodd of Jaokson, Tenn.,
has resigned the care of the church at
Lavinia, Teun., and Itev. Chas L. Neal
has been elected to succeed him.

MINUTES WANTED.
It is necessary that the secretary
have a copy of the minutes of every As
sociation in tho State in order to have
correct statistics. Will tbe'clerks of the
various Associations send me a copy, as
soon as they are printed. I will return
therefor a minute of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention of 1903. Or any
other brother shall have one of these
minutes in return for a copy of the
minutes of bis Association. Don’t be
afraid that I may receive too many.
Martin Ball,
Springfield, Tenn.
Secretary.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Rev. H. Smoot of Iowa baa accepted
the care of the ohurch at Okolona,
Miss., and is giving eminent satisfac
tion.
Rev. J. S. Hardaway of Oxford, N.
C., has been called to the care of the
Central Church, Newman, Ga. He ac
cepted.
The cbnrch at Hubbaru City, Texas,
haa called Rev. Rev. John Roach Strat
ton, of Baylor University and ho has
accepted.
Rev. A. L. Bray of Mifllin, Tenn., haa
accepted the care of the cbnrch at Dar
den, Tenn., and enters hopefully upon
his work.
Dr. W. W. Hamilton of McFerrln
Memorial Ohurch, Ixmisvill'e, is aaaistiug Dr. E. -B. Pollard in a revival at
Georgetown, Ky.
Their many friends deeply sympa
thize with Rev. and Mrs. Warren R.
Hill of Trenton, Tenn., over the loss of
their infant child.
Rev. Wilson 0. Rogers of Dallas,
Texas, has onr sympathy in the death
qf bis beloved wife. She bod been an
nvalid several years.

Never Neglect Constipation.

Dr. E. J. Forrester of Washington,
Ga., is furnishing The \Chrittian Index
with a scholarly series of articles on
Baptism. They should be preserved in
book form.
Rev. H. N. Qulsonborry of New Otleans, has been called to the, care of
College Avenue Church, Indianapolis,
Ind. He may accept.
Rev. J. T. Watts of Aberdeen, Miss.,
has been chosen assistant pastor to Dr.
Carter Helm Jones of Broadway Church,
I/>ulsville, at a salary of $1,000.
Dr. P. T. Halo of Owensboro, Ky.,
will assist Rev, ,T. P. Jenkins in a revi
val with Franklin Street Church,
Louisville, beginning Nov. 16th.
Re^. D. H. Gill closed a meeting
lately at Hamburg, Ark., in which ho
was assisted by Rev. W. A. Freeman.
Twenty additions, 1.1 by baptism.
Rev. J. H. Meyers, author oL"GospeI
Revival Sermons,” has been called to
the care of West Paris Cbnrob, Paris,
Texas. He will donbtless accept.
Park Avenue Cbarcb, Birmingham,
Ala., baa called Rev.- E Lee Smith of
E,wing, Ky., and he has accepted. The
new church building will be completed.
Rev. Chas.. Anderson of the First
Church, Bardstown, Ky., rejoices that
a debt on the church baa been removed
and improvements added amonnting to
$ 1, 000.

Dr. W. Q. Inman has resigned his
work at Whitevllle, Tenn., and will
move to Humboldt, Tenn., bis old
home. The Doctor has done a good
work at Whiteville,
Rev. John P. Culpepper of Lumberton, Miss., assisted Rev. A. J. Rogers
lately in a revival with Union Cknr«h
near Lacy, Miss. There were 69 addllions, 45 by baptism.
Dr. Len G. Broughton of Tabernacle
Ohnrcb, witneaesd the raising of $16,6C0 toward the liquidation of the cbnrch
indebtednesa in one service. Dr.
Broughton does things.

Rev. W, Y (joisenberry o f New De
catur, Ala , has accepted the care of
It means too much misery and piling
up of diseases for all parts of the hod). . the church at Ruston, La. He is ubw
kasiating in a revival with the First
The clogging of the bowels forces poisOhuroh, Jackson; Miss. .
ions through the ' {nteitine into the
blood. . A ll Botta of diseases commence
The revival at Hnntingdpn, Tenn.,
that way.
viost common complaints
are dyspepsia, indigestion, catarrh of
being conducted by Rev. E. L . Watson
the stomach, liver complaint, kidney
is accomplishing much .good. Rev. A.
trouble, beadaohe, etc.
The bowels
E. Boothe of the Southern Normal
must be rblieved, but not with cathai^
University, is rendering valuable aid.
tlca or purgatives. They weaken and
aggiavato the' diseases. Use 'Vernal
The papers announce the death of
Saw. Palmetto Berry Wine instead. It
is alohlo Jaxatlve of. the bigheat order. -Mrs;-Dwlght L. Moody,- HerTansomed"'
It bnildi up and adds new atrengtjt and
spirit goes to be united with that o f'
vigor. I t assists the bowels to. move
her lllastrlhas husband on the other
themselves naturally and healthfully
aide. .J ba world is poorer bat heav en—
without medicine.— One ataall-d ose a
day will cure any ease, and remove the
richer.
cause of the trouble. It is not a patent
Rev. Alonso Nunnery o f Jutkson, and
nostrum. The list o* ingredients goes
with every package with explanation
I{«v . F. P. Olark of Lexington, a M6tbof their action. I t la not simply a tern-'' odlat, will bold a few days, dlacnsdon at
porary relief, it is a permanent cure.
Try
pqt ' for the ask— Maple Springs Church near Meroer,
.. i'._^ A freeaqmple „ottlc
ing. 'Vernal Remray Oo.,, 68 Seneca Tenn., b^innlhg Nov. 2nd, .The at>
Building, B n fl^ . N. Y .................. .
tendanee will no doubt be large.

For aale by all leading druggists.
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Oil Cure for Coacer.
Dr. B yx haa detcovered a combina
tion of Oile that readily cure'cancer,
catarrh, tnmore and malignant ekin
diteaaas. He haw cured thousands of
persons within the last six years, over
one handled of whom were pbyaiolana.
Headers having friends afSicteu should
out this out and send It to them. Book
tent free, giving particulars and prices
of Oils. Address Dr. W. O. B te , Draw
er 1 i 11, Kansas City, Mo.

T h e sooner a
bad lamp chim
ney breaks, the
better.
N ow get M ac

W ILLO U O H BY:-A**ula, beloved wife
There is nothing better for Cleaning
of Charles Willongbby and devoted
the hair brnahea than warm auds to
gbich a little ammonia haa been added, daughter of Dr. W. M. and Mrs. Uena
Ramsey, of Ramsey, Tenn., died at her
In washing the bruahes do not let the
home near Locke, Tenn., July 22, 1903,
backs and handles get into tho water,
aa thli apolla the varnish and tends to 18 years and 27 days. She became a
Christian last year, and lived an earnest
loosen the brletlee. Washing will rnln
Christian until death claimed her. She
silver haok brushes and-they may bo
was married Dec., 24, 1902 to Charles,
cleaned and brightened by rubbing
SLOAN:—Sister Nora Sloan, after a
seconl son of U. M. and M. E, Willough
thom'thoroughly with flour.
few days suffering with typhoid fever,
by.
She
had
scarcely
laid
aside
her
U very often happens that the toilet
died Sept., Gth, 1903. She was born
bridal robes, ere we clothed her with
bottles become coated on the inside
October 9th, 1879, and reared in this
habiliments
Of
death,
but
we
know
the
with a brown sediment which is im
community; had been a memberof Bled
Lord
doeth
all
things
well,
so
let
iu
dry
possible to wash out, and egg shells
soe Creek baptist churoh five years.
onr
weeping
eyes
and
look,
beyond
the
M y name on every one.
crushed into small bits and shaken well
Her life was filled with noble deeds of
haze
and
gloom-to-the
eternal
rest
that
in bottles, three parts filled with warm
love
and
kindness.
She
was
looked
up
If
.you’ll
send your address, 1*11 send you
awaits all who love tho Lord.
suds, will not only clean them thor
on by ail aa a modol of obrlstlan. char
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
Earthly
treasures,
how
soon
they
fade,
oughly, but will make the glass look
acter.
tell you what number to get for your lamp.
liko new. A cloth wot with hot water, ' _Our hopes are born to die,
Be it therefore feeolved; that we ex
Maciif.th , I’lttshurgli.
Onr
sweetest
joys
in
dost
are
laid,
.
and wrapped around the neck of a bot
tend to her father, mother, brothers
And from our aching heart we cry,
tle will often remove the glass stopper,
and sisters onr tenderest sympathy.
Tjiere’s notbing.firm but heaven.
but sometimes it needs more vigorous
“ Weep not" loved ones, "as others
S E M IN A R Y N O T E S .
treatment, when you may - take twine
We weep above a colfin lid,
that have no hope.’ ’ Emnlate her ex
string and tie once around the neck of
Which bides a form moat dear,
ample and be ready to meet her in
The Tonuessoo students had an en
the bottle and begin to draw it back God’s smiling face from us Is hid.
the sweet by and by. Resolved, too;
joyable prayer meeting Sunday moriiwards and forwarda; in a few ' minutes
We do not.feel him near.
That we as a churoh, bow in humble
ing. Only six or eight were' present
the glass will get very hot and the stop
submission to our Father’s will. We
Then far away seems heaven.
out of abont twenty, as so many were
per may bo easily removed. A paste
feel that we have lost one of onr most
Bat the lamp of God'aJove will, shed its
made of rottenatoneand turpentine is all
devoted members.
She baa always pnt preaching. That speaks w ell for
rays,
that fa required for polishing brass can
been so faithfnl to attend her churoh Tennessee. .' A t the oloae of our prayer
And pierce the chilling gloom,
dle sticks or any other small .grllbles of
meetings and always ready to do what .meeting, we found a copy of Dr.
And lead ua safe to endless day.
H olt’s'iong,'' “ Tenneeeee,’ ’ and song
brass that almply need brightening. Any
she could in the Master’s service; We
Beyond the dreary mouldering tomb,
girl can not only make pretty white
are anre that our loss is heaven's gain.
that and tbonght of “ lovely TisnnesWhere ail is bright in heaven.
coverings for her toilet table but she
Resolved, also; That a copy of these see.”
While we would have been
Mrs. M. E.. Willoughby.
can learnhow to bandfe them as well and
resolutions be sent to the family, and a glad to be there, yet we realised it
Iz)cKe, Tenn.
00 matter how handsome they are, the
copy sent to tb e .Western Recorder and wae bettor to bo here, and dispeiiMd
covers will not add to tho appearance
Baptist and Reflector for publication.
SELLERS: —Brother Eli B. Sellgra tbe
with joyons hearts for the work and
of the table unless they are kept dainty
J S. Purdne,
snbject of the aketch, passed away on
worsliip of the day.
J. W. Fleming,
’
and fresh.
the I7tn of Sept, being 79 years and 1
Some went to tho hospitals, some to
The all white covers are made beau noionth old, aud it can be truly said that
•
Johnnie Fardne,
the
Suu'day-sohools, some to one place
tifully white and clean by washing them
Committee.
a good man has gone. His daily life
and some another. O, the needs of
through a warm pearline suds and then
Aiotber
OpiMrtaatty
ftr
lle«eteekert
et
exemplified tbe religion of his blessed
the thonsands of unoared for eonla in
rinsing carefully, and ■dipping in thin
nooie-ieek
Lbrd. ' In his family, among bia neigh *
this city. 'The neediest places in this
boiled starch. .If the ends of tho cover
bors, aa a citizen, in hia church, bis
The Frisco System again announces
great State are parts of Lonieville.
aro lace trimmed, Iron all th.e rest of
highest aim was to reproduce the life of
that it wlU sell tickets from St. Izmia
Hence tliere ia always an abandonoe
the covers, then dampen the lace and
and Kansas City to points in Oklahoma,
his Lord His motto was “ For to him
Iron OB the wrong side, and after press
Indian Territory, Kansas «nd Texas, at *of work hero for those who are wiU- ,
to live was Christ to live, so for him to
tbe very low ronnd-trip rate of 916.00.
ing carefully, pull the laoo into perfect
to work.
diewonldbe gain.’’ . In bis death tbe , Opportunities for homes in the Sonth- . ing
.
shape and it will look like new lace.
Brethren from Tennessee are deworld has lost a beautifiil Christian life,
west arestlll plentiful, and the beat
Martha.
■
the charch a devoted member, his lands are by no means all taken up.” '' ■irons
of establishing a mission -that
Exenrsion tickets sold at this extreme-'
children a kind, loving and indnlgent
shall
take
rank with any of the estab
ly low rate will be good on any of the
DRAKE'S P A LM E T T O WINE
father, and like tbe setting son the rays
lished ones. W ill fcienda in the moth
Frisco regular train’s leaving St. Louis
of bis godly life will leave a halo of glo at 2:30 p. m., 8:35 p. m., and 10:00p. m.,1 er State pray for ns here, that we may
Every auflerer gets a trial bottle free.
Only one small dose a day of this won ry to bless and cheer the hearts of those October 20, and leaving Kansas Oit.’-' reach many unsaved ones?
7:16 p. m „ and 11:30 p. m., on theaam'
derful tonic, Medicinal W ine promotes
he leaves behind. They do not weep
date. I f you are looking to tbe SouthBro: J.. Frank Ray is in demand
perfeot Digestion, Active IJver, p rr^pt
•
as
others
having
no
hope,
but
the
rain
west for a future home, this excursioi
Bowelt, ^ a n () Kidneydf Burea Bioli
for revival meetings.
He is. this
bow
of
promise
lights
up
his
grave
and
of
October
20th
is
an
excellent'
oppor
Blood, Healthy Tissue, Velvet Skin,
week
with
Paator
Tohb?
H e has an
tunity
to
investigate
the
country.
Robust Health.
Drake’s Palmetto
brings joy to their hearts, that some
Your own home ticket agent will
engagement in November with an
Wine is a true unfailing specific for
sweet day, they with him will bo gath
able to give you full information as
Catarrh of tho Mucus MombrauoBof the
Indiana ohnroh.
ered by A e ir blessed Lord when he rates and limits of tickets.
Head, Throat. Respiratory O r g ^ ,
Dr. B. B. Bailey whom Jackson,
Write for bar interesting booklet en-|
comes to make np hla jewels- -So let it
Stomach and Pelvic Organs. Drakes
titled, *‘New Lands Along the Frisco Tenn., tried to ^pture, begini a meet
Palmetto Wine cures Catarrh who^
rest in hope. Hla funeral was preached
System," by Bryan Snyder, and for de-J
ever locatedt relieves quickly, has cured
by the writer, his old pastor, assisted by
tailed information to B. H. Lemon, Seo-„ ing with Dr, T. T. Eaton, October. 19.
the .most distresaful forms of Stomach
Brotiiren Batten and Dawson. May the
rotary Frisco Immigration Bureau, St.^ Mnoh interest is manifested in the
Trouble and inort" stub^rn cases of
Lord comfort all hearts.
Louis.
Flatulency and Constipation; never
obnroh' and it is hoped many w ill be
S. M. Gnpton.
falls, curee to stay cured. Seventy-five
saved.
cents at Drag Stores for a large bottle,
GUARANO
New students oontlnne to arrive.
usual fiollar size, but a trial bottle •'SDt
' UED
A TH IN G WORTH KNOWING
free and prepaid to every reader of tho
Abont 386 to date. Several ladies are
BY A
iiArtisT and biflbctob.
No need of entting of a woman’s
BANK DEPOSIT taking stndies, some of whom.-are
A letter or poetal card addressed to
breast or a man’s cbeek or nose in a vain
preparing .to
go as - misaionarlee.
Drake Formula Company, ,L«>te M d
RAllroid Fara Pild. 600
attempt to cure cancer. No use of ap
F U B K <^ur»eB Offered..
Dearborn Streets, Chicago 111, is tbe
Dr. W, b . Carver; speaks to night on
plying burning plasters to the flesh and
__________________BoerdetCoet. Write Oiilck
only expense to secure a satisfactory
tortnring those already weak from anfthe Seminab’ men’ s facing the For
trial of thia wonderful inediolnal Wine.
fering. Soothing, balmy, aromatic Oils
. Q R B A T O P P O R T U N IT Y
eign Mission qneatiOD. I think the
' give aafe, speedy and certain cure- The
moet horrible form of cancer .of the
fact that the ladies are preparing to
Afforded the Prospector, Home-seeker
TEACHERS WANTED.
face, breast, womb, mouth and stomach;
or Toarist, account of the very low Col go aa missionaries haa nothing to do
W e need at once a few more TeaclMrs
largo tnmora, ugly ulcers, fistula, oa- onist and Home-aeeker rates to points
for P all schooU. Good poalUonS are be
with Ilia anbjeot, however,
Urrh; terrible akin disoaaea, etc., aro in Arkansas, Texas, Indian and Oalahoing mied dally by ua. W e are r e l y i n g
all BUCcoMfully treated by the appliMma Territory, Missouri, Kansas, Ne
Dra, Dargan and MoQlothlin are
more calla this year than « v ; f b e fo ^
tlon of various forms of soothing oils.
braska, Oolorado, and tbe great Weet-. away attending State Conventions.
Schools and colleges eupplled with
Send
for
a
book
mailed
free,
giving
parern States, via Miseonri Focifio Railway
^eachera free o f cost. Inclose etamp
Hope Reeone Mission celebrates its
tisulars and prices of Oils. A d d r ^
or Iron Munntian Route, from SL Louis
A M ^ I C A N TEACHEJRS’ ASSOCIA Dr. W. O. Bye, Kansas City, Mo. (Out ' or Memphis. Cheap Cslonist rates to
8rd Anniversary on the 34tb. That is
TION.
this qnt and send ' te jwme saffering Mia North-west and.CallfQmia.<effecUve.
W GRAHAM, I.UD,.M anageL
daily, Sept. 16th to November 30th 1003. doing a great work end deserves tbe
one.'l
152-164 Randolph Building. Memphle.
Every first and third Tneaday ol each patronage of'Baptists at large. . I nnTenn, ____
month, Colonist and Home-eeeker rates
derstand one o ( its converts recently
to certain territory in tbe West and
began a like work for Nashville’ s ontbouth-weat Liberal limits and stop
oast men.
over privileges for Home-seekers. Per■onslly conducted Pullman Tourist
8,000 oonverte are tb e frn its o f the
Sleepeis to California; free reclining
chair cars. For rates, map folders, de 8 years’ work heie, while over 000 of
G U A R A N T E E D
W E A T H E R
P R O O F
scriptive literature, free, consult near them are In active Christian work.
est 'Ticket Agent, or address,
in Y . « r CHp.
W rite
R. E. Pettigrew.
R. T. O. Matthews, T. P. A.,
Loaiavllle,
Ky.
Room
202Equitable
Bldg..
P A R I A N
P A I N T
C O .
A T L A N T A s Q A
Louisville, Ky.

b e t h ’ s.

i55,000
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QUEEN AND

O B IT U A R Y .

CRESCENT
ROUTE
BETWEEN

Cincinnsti,
i -

1;

Chi8ttsnoog3,
Atlants,
Savannahi,
Jacksonville,
BIrnnInghiam,
New Orleans

AND

Texas Roints.
Write J. O. Coon, D. P. A., Cbettaaooira, f r Route and printed matter.

Iron
Mountainl

UD...

. . . FROM . .

StLoais^Memphis
Lile Bock and
flotSprni^Siilii
...ALL POINTS IN „

ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA.)
TEXAS, MEXICO,
|
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA.)
INDIAN TERRITORY.
KANSAS, COLORADO,
UTAH ud PACIFIC COAST.)
O IN IN O CARS A N D PULLM AN
s t a n d a r d AN D T O U R IS T
S LEE PER S .
Ttiraush W llh rat Chanaa.

T^OR Piutber Information Inquire of I
yonr neareat Ticket Affent or . -•

^

R. T. G. MATTBaws.lrav. Pate. Affent.l

No. 202Bqultable BldE„ Louisville, Ky.

Ifyou
Are going

^

..M AD D C X :-N rllie Elixabrtb idaddux.l
wife of J B. Miller, wai boro July 17,il
188:2, departed this I fe in Naebville, I
Tenn., April 25, loas. On the morning! ?
of April20tb we took her body to Bntb-'l
erfoid CoDoty and laid it away in the|i
family grareyard bard by the place
wbeie ahe was born and reared.
tS.a er Mi.ler was ao young and beau
tiful, yet the same Uod that gave her
that beautiful body,In 1805 gave her that
beautiful apirit by waahlng her aonl in
the blood of the Lamb. She united with
the Pellowabip Baptiat church of which
ahewaa a'faithful meipber when her
heavenly Father aald; “ Obild come
home.” It baa nerer been the privi
lege of the writer to be aaaociated with
a young chrlatian of greater conaecratlon, devotion and fortttnJe, than that
of our beloved aiater. I 0 know herwaa
to love her, Mr ahe adorned the doc-;
trine of her Lord by living her religion
daily.'
May the God of all grace abundantiy
anataintbe bereaved family; and may
one and ail love and aerve the Christ
that aiater Nellie loved and aerved.
May her broken hearted hnaband live
for God and heaven, aod may her fami
ly be an untroken one in that ‘ home
not made with hande eLamal in the
heavena.”
^ W . J Stewart.
,
F obtiins.—On the 11th day of laat Ju
ly Bro. David F Fortune waa called to
hU reward at the age of 30 yeara, '0
montba and one day. Abont lix yeara
ago be unitedTrtth the Rocky SpNnga
Baptiat church. Two yeara ago he ac^
cepted a poailion with a railroad com
pany tn ibe Indian Territory,and work,
ed there for one year, then came;*to
Misaiasippi wbere he waa a¥employe of
the Sonthern Contracting Company un
til the end.
He leaven a father and mother and
niue brothera and aiatera, to whom we
extend our sympathy in their bereavemenL
la the language o f the poet:—
“ We apMk of friends and their future.
And of what they did and aald.
Till the dead alone seem living,
And the living alone seem dead.”
Bereaved ones, weep not—there la no
death—the stars go down to riae upon
a fairer shore. A aiar of first msgoitude has gone down to our hitman vis
ion loraver; but be has risen on anpther shore in ineflable brightness.
His Cousin,
Hickory Valley, Tenn.

STEPHENSON:—On the inomiag of
July 31, God in bis unerring providence
visited the.home of Mr. and-Mra. Steph
enson of near Peterabarg,.and took from
OR.
them their beloved dangbter, Beseie D.
She was born'Oct., 24,. 1887, died July
. 31, 1003. She professed faith in Christ
and joined the Baptist church at Han
na's Uap, in the fall of 1000, and up nntillie r death ahe lived - a oonaistent
Christian life.
Beasie was a loving daughter, an af
T R A V E L V IA
fectionate school mate and companion.
ff
She will be oadly mlsaed in her home,
“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE
in her chnroh, and by all her many
friends.
Bereaved parenia, think not of the re
E . & T . n . and C.' f i E. *I.
mains of your dear child, but think of
- - The beet eqsl|>peA sixl senet dtrset
the immortal apirit which ia'at rest in
llne to Obloago and all polnta lesobed
heaven, and may her preeepoe there be
Tta Chieaco.
.
Inqalrtaa rasardlng rstaa, tlma, ate.,
a tie to bind yon oioaer to Him who gave
addreaeed to repieeeotatlTee glTen
and who bath power to take away. And
o<a will raoelve prompt and oonrteont
I-et not your tears run down,____
a t t e n t i o n . -----------------------F. P. JBPPBIBH .
And yonr hearts be aoreljr riven.
O. P. A T. A., ETansTlUe, Ind. For another gem is in the Savior's crown.
8. L. ROUKB m,
And another seal Is in heaven.
Osn’l Agent, NaahvUle.THin
Her schoolmate,
Annie Wagster.
BBCt E JBPFR IF8
T P.A.. A liar a.
- *
Obsstnnt Bid|e, Tenn.

NORTH

NORTH
W EST

S ch ool of O rato ry
Southwestern Baptist University
Elizabeth Q . Hobson, D irector.
COURSE O F INSTRUCTION.
1. Phj'sical Development, Hygienic Breathing, Expresbive Gesure. Control of Nerve Force, Poise and Grace o f Manner, Phrenol
ogy and Physiognopiy.
2. Voice in Tone Color, Modulation, Flexibility, Range Volume,
Accoustics, Enunciation.
MENTAL.
Evolution of Expression, English Literature, Mental Picture
Work, Interpretation, Philosophy.
SPIRITUAL.
Perfective Laws of Art, Nature Studies, Scripture Reading, Peronal Magnetism, Psychology.
DRAMATIC.
Life Studies, Impersonation, Passions and Emotions, Human Naure. Laws of Tragedy and Comedy, Qassics.
This course commends itself to students xgenerally—to young
ministers especially. The work is based upon natural laws and
othing artificial is tolerated. The studies are elective and designed
o develop the best powers of each individual. No diplomas given
ntil the required course is mastered. It is essential to reach dramatic
eights in order to gain the surrender and control of self. Shakelearean Interpretation and Scripture Reading receive special attenon. $25.00 per term. For further information address

Mrs.

Elizabeth

Q.

Hobson,

144 L ex in g to n A v e ., Jackson, T en n .
.1

Taylor

Photographer
217 1-2 N. Sunnmer Si.. Nashville, Tenna

T a v lo r*aP latlau n iw .iiA S *p la C arbon Pltd«oaaitolliole.lao« a.n
'< o n lsra in S a aaaolaitv. '«

Cata M IC *
logue
$ 33 ^
FREE —--------------

GASHi
OR

C o e r tn e i

It will imy yoD

to M nd fior ou r O otaloffoe N o. O, ijaotlDff
p iio es on BngrBiea,
H a n m a e to . W e se lld lre o t Zrom
our F actory to Oononmeim at
Factory JM ocs. This amarsatecd
yBnggry only 838.60; Osoh o r Xaoy
IM onth ly Paym cnto. W e trust
Iboneat people located In a ll peurts
f o f the w orld.
I 9 ^ r i t e fo r Free Oatslogask

CREDIT.

3ENTURY MP’G OO.
If y o ir school is not ising th e
Convention Series, yon should send
fo r samples and compare w ith those
yon are now nsing.
+ -m
OUR SPECIALS for this year are
" K IN D WORDS,” which ia enlarged
an.d improved, making it a fint^jlase
religions paper f ^ young people, and
the ‘ BIBLE CLASS Q U AR TE R LY,"
for adult grades, unique umong Sun
day school publications. Send for sam
ples.
'■

MKMTIOH tH M FAFOL

0t^‘r

S49

Eit» lt.LNit.il.

PRICE-LIST PER QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher . . .
12
Bible Olasa Quarterly..................
4
Advanced Quarterly.. ...............
2
Intermediate Qnarteriy................
2
Primary Qnarteriy .....................
2
The Lesson L e a f . . . . . . ..................
1
The Primary L e a f.........................
I
Child’s G em .............. -..................
6
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of
ten e a c h ................'.................
9
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise
ments.............. .. ; ..................
13
Youth’s Kind Words, se^-montbl y . . . . ; ........ ; . . . . . .....................
61
Bible Lesson Piotnres.............. . . . - - ’TO—
Picture Lesson Cards....................

OTHER SUPPLIES.

* + «

Sunday School Record, complete,
ea ch ......................................... $1 00
Our " B . Y;. P. U. QusrMrly'' is in
Olasa Books, per dosen.................
4<i
constant demand for the B. Y. P. U.
Olasa Oolleotinn Envelopes, per ds 60

UAe

BRptlRt Sund&y School Board,

J. M. F R O S T , Sao’y,

N aah vllle, T en n .
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T h 0 ..«

Gospel Voices, No?

TennesseeCentral

“jiio p rrio n

RAILROAD.

Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment,

Ticket nlBoe at Depot, foot of Broad St.
Effective Fehruary 4,1603.

The Story....
....of M o rm o n ism .

Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.

•N 0.1 No. 8 No. S *No.7

B y C d y t t r 6 . P o l l s , D<13.----It Is a perfect «torehouee of Informa(Inn reeardioK the Mormon problem,
*
The author of neceasity
ownpiee the poeltlon of a proeecnting
•tfornev. but he evidently triei to be
Wr to ’Ihe accused: Twentyeteht illostrationa lend Interest to the bOok.—
ChriiiianCent^:
v 1- .u
If the people will read this book they
will become intelligently forearmed
istiust thli monetroM error With
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk baa sought.,
out the very truth concerning Mormonum* Ii«t every lover of ihe truth help
thTasle of this meet limelyprodnctlon.
(Dr.) A. J. Holt, Naahvllle. Tenn.
To aay that it b an honest effort to
tet at tne bottom of- the bnalneas is but
the truth; and to aay that this effort
has met with a groat degree of succesa
ia but a proper acknowledgment.
It is a valuable compilation
of the geneml facta and hiatory of Mor
monism and the acta of the [eadera.—
Salt Lake TrUnirie.
"The Mormon' Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, b a comprehensive and au
thentic atatemont of the past hiatory,
present propaganda and fundamental
principles of Mormonism;
Any one
who wbbes to know all about Mormnniim that It la neoetsarjr for anybody to
know, ahonid read this volume.—Chrix
tan-.Eranffelui, St. Loub.

Erdlt^d und F ublU h ad by

II

BASTBOUaP.

Nashville......... Lv.
Lebanon...........A r.
W atertown.......A r.
Uartbag. Juno... A r .
Cartban. .........Ar.
Cookeville......... Ar.
H on terev........ Ar.
Cooesville....... Ar.
Kmory U ep.......Ar.
Herriman ........Ar.
K n ox ville......... Ar.

AeM. P.H. A.M. P. M.
•.*00 0:80 10*,80 M )
10:01 10:43 11:88

10:16 J0O7 11:46
10:46 nao
11:37 13:12
12:46 1:21
1:38 2:00
2:24 809
8:40 4:46
8:66

8:56

600

R U a u iS M K D

704

IN

6:00

8d6

Va«bwUl«

r :
d o z y llle ...... mL t . . ;
Harrlm sn........Ar..i.
Bmory G sp....A r..
OroMTille.........Ac..i.
MoDterey.........Ar..
Cookeville.......A r...
OertiMkce....... ..Lv...
Certbace jQDO..Ar...
Watertown... .jAr...

K

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.

A. M. P.Mi P.M. A .M
0:46
11:42

7.-00
•:4&

12:02 10:10
1H2 11:46

6:10

6:40
6:51
6:66

1:48
800
800
400
600
4: ■

0.06

f t E L F -F > T O N Q L f J V ® lv e .

810

The type is the moat beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with nnuanally wide spacing be
tween the type. Tho printing ia of the
finest, a p ^ tn e^ n era l effect b to m a l^ '
it the (pm eot Ikrge^type book.. iH a
enay to' read.
-----' ' '
In addition to the Anthorlced Ver
sion of the Old and New Tdatamenb,
tb b Bible haa exhanative oolnmn ref
erences.-------- -----------------The helps to the study of the B ibb
contained herein are nbaolately new
and original, and oonabt of the follow
ing exolnaive features:
A TSACffJSJlS'\KEfF U S A D Y REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, whbh ^vee
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

A.M.

P.M. A. M,

"

llliDois Central Railroad

•Type, Printing,
References, Etc.

-F O R —

Ctaicaeo. St. LodIs. Points West
aod Northwest.
Solid veatibolet min, oompoeed of
Pullman Bleeperb and elegant firee
fecIlDlDg chair can.

This b a good route to Uie
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territoty and
Texas. Low rates— both singie
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed ~inforinhtion, address

Q a a o lin e

E

Caipital - $ 100,000
i^ u r p lu s

*5 0 8 0 0 0

3 0 8 JSt. G o lla o * S t r ^ t .
M A A H V IL liE .

-

jm s
—

- —

VejSfN

Waaolicit yonv Banking Bualneaj Intaraatnaid on Saving Aoconnia.

For farmers,mill
era. printers,well
irilbrs,mannfaciareri,m 1 iie r s ,
•iakers,tbresbermen, carpentert,
bay balers,
elevators, pnmping, Mwa, etc.

Stationapldfa. P o p ta b ls a , G n -

fifty thousand referenoea to the Au
thorised and Bevbed Versions of the
B ibb.
trated, with nearly one h on iu ^ and
fifty pictures, and containing more
aubjeota than aragiven In the bnlky three and four volume diotioiisrles.

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible- a valuable
help to all Bibb readers.

F IP T E E N NE W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS, I d these maps the boun
dary Unee are given greater, promi
nence and printed with more db.Unctneaa than in any others pub
Ibbed.

E n g in o .

a l w a y s REABY fO R USE.
MOST SIMPLE E N «N E BUILT,
Exseise according to work done.,
WhenAtogged, exgente ceases. No
attention a fte r starting. Posl- tivelys afe. Wonderfally
Economical.
ABSOLUTELY REUABLE.

A NE W PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with neariy

A N E W ILLU STR A TED B IB L E ViCT IO N ARYr- Self-pronouncing, illus

B L j A I i E S L E E

DlvUlon Patscngcr Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

T H

New Copyrigbt ;

Dining aervloe anexoelled, m eab
A L a Carte.
Oitv ticket office. Maxwell Hoose.
Depot ticket office. Union Button.
A. U. Haneon,
G. P. A., I. 0. B. R., Chicago, III.
R O. W allb, City Paaa. Agt
I, 0. B. R , Naabville, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr..
Oom’l. Agent, 1.0. By., Naahvnie.Tenn

J.N.GORNATZAR

,

8.02

—V IA —

The WEST and
SOUTHWEST

1

H o lm & n T o a e h e p s* IBible

2M 12:63
4:82

THE

Dixie Flyer

TO

Twnn

srkSTBouvo.

—T A K E T H E -

THE

O N I.V a

B A P T IS T A N D R E F LE C T O R

*b elly eieept Hundey. I Leave.
B.iU. H IN TO N . Traffic Manacer

R a te s

N 0 X K »

Price, by mail or expresB, prepidd, 26 cents per copy ; 13.00 per dosen.
Price, by exprees or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; $20 per hnndre d
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.

•N 0.3 No. 4 No. 6 «N o J

N eebvllle.........Ar...

L o w Colonist

IM A ^ K D

800

P.Mo A. H. A.M P. M

IjRbsnAn...... Ar...

V IA

608

Da E, DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Sprin^B, Miss.
E. K FOLK, D.D., Nmohville. Tenn.
J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
R. R, EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. G. COOPER, ProipMt, Wla.
A. J. HOLT, D.De, Naoogdochee, Texas.

9UR OFPBRSi . .

New

W e have two styles: 1, - Egyptian Mo^
rocooidivinitv clrfinit, round comers, red
under gold eagea. T n is' style with the
Baptisr AKD R bplbotob for $8 26, or
$2.75 if a minister. 2. French Beal,
divinity circuit, lined with bather, heao
bands and marker, round comers, red
under gold edges. ^T h b style, which b
one o f the nicest and most dnrabb
Bibles made, with the B Am ar and K bFLBOToa for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minbter.
W « - will put any nante yoo.may wtsbon the cover tn gilt- letters for 26ots.
extra.

T h o o n l y l.a p g o -ly p e .toaehopm ’ B l b l o
w i t h th o v o p y latoiaT hi^

g tn ss a n d P u m p s,

H otstap s.

, A d d r««»

Catalogue and information on applica
tion. Buie your powar peeda.

BAl^ieV A N » MBPLEtWOe-

W h lt s - B la lio s la o M fg . Go.,

J V a a h v fa . V a n n

Btralagtaaa, Ala.
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Lea.rn

A Big Map of the World!
Rand, M c N a lly & C o ’s
Reversible and 0 . S. W orld

0«£l

’' \

"

\

S e lf- fllllr iK —S « lf - o l« a in ln 2 .

only those who have used the ordinary fonntain pens and suffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advanl^ea of hav
ing a pen which pracUcally fills itself as does the “ Post.” All that is required
.witli it ie to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
in ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. Itls done in a few aeconds by simply
putting the nib into a glase of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few timee when the pen ia thoroughly cleaned. Theae are not the only
important festnrea in the “ Poet;” other cardinal points are:

TSt

|I>AK0 T,(
------ ---- !
I

l^ SV^ n. i

r

from$50to1160per monthdlreotlvun..

S IM PU O ITY ,
D U B A B IU T Y ,

I'ftOKTH

■t-

L'

gradnalM

THE “POST” FODNTAIH PEN

To iEverylody Sending tJs One Years
Sntscription and 75c Extra.

^ o ^ 'T i
— p - i ____ j

Telegraphy and R.. R. Accotintiug,

. andTypewrltlot.

Sborthand
OU4
receive
leavlDf Hohool. i>urceet exoltislve telegmph college In Amerloa. Kitablleiied ifl vaam
Kxciuelvety ondoreed uy W itiiilroadi. You con M y otor yon linvo a poaiton. i.atoie»i..
a*orfrl«Tclc|crapliC«IleKt. Ilox B,
H«noi«, oSTr* U

'm

---- jJ .

I^S/

ICO;
T

e x

s

th_

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

fcftd, j

jARKAMAjJ

/
*

O F F E R :—We will send to either old or newisnbscribers the Baptist and
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for S 3 .0 0
A-fowJs y ^ o p jw t u n it y to
secure—a---.s
W.OO
for rA.Wa
H1.00. Let
hear
from ’yon
---------.ww pen ava
BJUb ns
UF UM
AT ITOIII

' a;
jT
/TtNHtMEe/‘ c A ■®

/ N ew

NON LE AK IN G .
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k *\ ' ®'

h^TAul
T __
V—
/COLORADOf
L■.
« A" » ,

/

R E L IA B IL IT Y ,

eOUTM
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2^

Gene'iui MAr

Do You Want An organ!

UnM»d
Cloifto
««.<>•

If
us.

BO,

we can save you money if you will buy through

Any Church or Sunday-sohoolo onsidering the queetlon

oYpurohasIng one will do well to write us for prices and oa

Xhe B&ptist eind R.eflector
O n e Y ear For $2.75.
'*'! (Mi
s!'!|= ''

Here’s Your Chance
T o secure Rand. M cN a lly & Co.’s famous Reversible
^ Map, United States and w o rld ; showing U. S. on one
side, to g e ^ e r with Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines, Porto
Rico and Cuba; most of the settled portion of Canada;
part o f Mexico; Bahama Islands and Santo Domingo. On
, the other side, the world, showing steamship routes,
ocean currents, sea distances, statistics of. industries and
products of foreign lands.

Send $ 2 .7 5 .

■slogue.

Let us hear from you.
B A P T IS T A N D R 5 FLBCTOR, NsshvIlU*. Tenn.

EIMPKRE C O A L
-

,

The O n ly “ Best.”

_
AjOhll
D.
iVllcler^On
A
^
lU e r S O ll
409 Union Street.

^ O .

T el. 306.

To M in is t e r s , j 2^25

N a s h v ille , T e n n .
flr«
Beh, trom S». Louh, Thebes, Cairo wd Memphis,
ib ilis
. t.
For .one-wsv
on/-w«1tickets,
ickett^^
'’'S......
’" " '"^A.iuucr/:
*

^ Hf Ine One-Way
Rate, plus $2
.00
:
nitia
....
.P

round-trip tickets, ona

^ksns^lr Loui?lsna”% it'^

*® points in Missouri,

Ifio r ir V iS K S l t S K r J E K ; 0 >v« 9 o.tSi.«£. -----Thioueh 'reFil With » iS n S??
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